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National Office Use Expands 
Th Renaissanc ational Office has evolved into 

a real ' orking space for the national board and its 
p roj cts. It is currently being us cl by Co-Director of 
M mbership, Elizab th Jarre ll , as a sorting spot for 
Renaissance mai l. E liz.ab th also s nds out informa
tion pack ts to anyone inquiring about our group. At 
this tim we are publicizing the n "" office address as 
the place to s nd anything for the attention of the 

ational Board (address on page 2), but the old box 
will remain open for several months, so ' e don't 
miss any correspond nc . T h office address should 
also b used for ervs &Views business mail (ch cks 
from advertis rs, tc.), which should be s nt to the 
att ntio1 of Barbara Schwar1:, the Tew & Views 
Business Manager. All le tte rs fo r the Editorial De
p rtment, including Classified Ads and di play ad
v rtising, should be sent to our B nsal m PO Box. 

T h ational Offic also hous s th Renaissance 
Library. Librarian, Le E tscovitz recently r cruited 
Jody Burns, Ti ffany Taylor and Michael Butera for a 
needed s ssion of organizing. Thanks to th ir efforts 
n wslett rs fro m all gender organizations we x
change with have b en arranged according to the 

state or fore ign country in which they originat cl . Ar
ticl sand magazines are being arranged along lines of 
topical interest. All such r fe renc materials are 
available for us in the office during Renaissance 
Greate r Philad lphia Chapter me tings. P ople at
tending GPC meetings may ch ck library books out 
and return them at the next m e ting. 

If you hav books of int r st to th transg nd r cl 
community that you have fini shed r ading and you 
would like to donate th m to the library contact the 
libra rian at the ational Office . 

If you need to contact the ational Offic fo r any 
r ason, please not that w have a brand new phone 
numb r, 610-975-9119. This numb r actually rings in 
the offic and we are working on setting up offi ce 
hours when the phone will be answer cl by volun
t e rs from GPC. If you are interested in phon an
swering work at the office get in touch with Co-Di
rector of Outreach, Angela Gardner. Leave a 
message on the office machine. Anyone calling the 
old Renaissance number will get the phone 
company's referral messag . 

Aussies Consider TG Discrimination Bill 
Australi an Associated Press, ov 23, 1994 
SYD EY: Legislation outlawing di crimination 

against transs xuals was introduced into the ew 
Soutl1 Wal s parliam nt today. Ind pend nt MP 
Clover Moore, whose Bligh el c torate encompasses 
much of Sydney's gay and transs xual communities, 
said she was introducing a privat me mbe r's bill to 
ensure thes peopl r c iv cl basic human rights 
and fai rness . SW already has laws making it illegal 
to discriminate against a person on the basis of 
homos xuali ty but Ms. Moor says her paralle l 
I gislation is need cl for transgenders. 

She said he us cl the te rm transgende r rather 
than transsexual becaus the p ople th mselves 
pre~ rred the fi rst description. 'Tranni s b lie 
th te rm transsexual has strong, political O\ e rtones 
which do not adequately describ or include all th 
people that risk di crimination b cause th y live 
id nti fi ed Ii es as m mbers of the opposite x," Ms 
Moor told parl iament today. 

The bill defines a transgender pe rson as someone 
who assumes any of the characte ristics of the 
opposite sex . She said "trannies" we re subjected to 
an extraordinary level of physical and verbal abuse 
and other forms of violence and discrimination. 

A recent survey commissioned by the federal 
[Australian] gov rnment of 150 transgenders in the 
Sydney area showed almost 40 pe r cent had at
tempt cl suicide. "The transition from one g nder to 
another is not made lightly or pleasurably," Moore 
said. "It involves balancing an overhwelming need to 
be tru to themselves against the almost certainty of 
discri mination and social rejection." Ms. Moore said 
many lost th ir jobs, or lost family and fri ends once 
tl1ey made tl1e cl cision to change sex s. 

She said fo r the past decade the NSW Anti
Discrimination Board had been calling for transg n
der people to b included in its act. Ms Moore said 
h introduc cl her bill afte r the coalition gov rn

ment had taken no action. Debate was adjourned. , 
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~ Chapter & Affi I iate Information fl:IJ 
<:lmpters 

Delaware 

Renaissance Delaware Chapter: 
meets second Saturday of each month. 
W rite for info to: PO Box 5656, Wil
mington, DE 19808 or call 302-995-
1396. 

New Jersey 

South Jersey/Shore Area: Write Re
naissance SJ, Box 189, Mays Landing, NJ 
08330. Meets the first Saturday of the 
month at the Atlantic Me ntal Health 
Center, 2002 Black Horse Pike, McKee 
City. Doors open at 7 p.m. Call 609-641-
3782 for details. 

Pennsylvania 

Greate r Philadelphia area: Write 
Renaissance GPC, Box 530, Bensalem, 
PA 19020-0530. Meets third Saturday of 
the month in King of Pruss ia. Doors 
op n 8 p.m. all year 'round . Call 610-
915-9119 for information . 

Lower Susquehanna Valley: \\ rite 
Renais anc LSV, Box 2122 Harrisburg, 
PA 17105. M ets on the first Saturday of 
the month. Call 717-780-lLSV (1578) 
for location and times. 

. \ffiliates 

Georgia 

Atlanta: The American Educational 
Gender Information Servic:e {AEGIS), 
PO Box33724, Decatu r, CA30033-0724 
or call 404-939-0244. Information re
sources. 

Atlanta: Atlanta Gender Explorations 
(A.C.E.) , PO Box 77562, Atlanta, CA 
30357, 404-939-2128. 

Louisiana 

The Gulf Gender Alliance, PO Box 
870213, New Orleans, LA 70187-1300. 
Local support group. 

New Jersey 

Monmou th/Ocean Trans-Gende r, 
(MOTG), write PO Box8243, Red Bank, 

J 07701 or call 908-219-9094. 

New York 

Me tropolitan C nd e r e two r k 
(MC 1), write 561 Hudson St., Box 45, 

ew York , NY 10014, or call 201-794-
1665, Ext. 332. Local support group. 

t1-\ ;~ tll Resources 6l ;~ ~ 
Background Pape1·s: 

Background Pap rs ar $1.25 each: 
1. Myths & Misconception About 

Crossdressing 
2. Reasons for Male to F emale 

rossdr ss ing 
3. PART E RS: Spouses & 

Significant Othe rs 
4. The Matt r of Children 
5 . Annotated Bibliography 
6. T lling tl1e Childr n: A 

Transsexual's Point of View 
7. AIDS/ HIV Safety and Ethics. 
8. Understanding Transsexuali m 

Signiti(.•m1t Other Support 

To network with other partners of trans
gendered people contact Evelyn Kirkland, 
PO Box 1242, ewtown, Pa., 18940. 

Pen Pal Program: 

If you' ould like to correspond with 
oth r people around the country con
tact Pen Pals, care of Maryann Kirk
land, PO Box 1242, Newtown, Pa., 
l 940. Maryann wi ll put you on the P n 
Pal List and gi e you a copy of that list 
so you may corr spond with as many 
new fri ends as you like. 

Tnu1sParent Fonun: 

If you are transgender d and have 
childr n, that mak s you a TransPar nt. 
If you'd li ke to n twork with other 
TransParents contact E lsa Larson, PO 
Box 2122, Harrisburg, Pa. , 17105, at
tention: TransParent. 
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© 1994, R naissancc Education Asso
ciation, Inc., 987 Old Eagle School 
Rd., Suite 719, Wayne, Pa. 19087. 
Phone: 610-915-9119 
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Back issues are available for $2 per 
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Events Calendar 
January 

7 Ren. South Jersey 
7 Ren. LS me bng 

14 Ren. Delawar 
21 R n. GPC 
28 Balta. Croup Meeting 

February 
4 Ren. South Jersey 
4 Ren. LSV meeting 

11 R n. Delaware 
18 Ren. GPC 

21-25 T xas "T" Party, San Antonio 
23-25 Int'! Conf. on Cro s Dr ssing, 

Sex & C nde r, orthridg , Ca. 
March 

4 Ren. South Je rs y 
4 Ren. LSVmeebng 

11 Ren. Delaware 
18 Ren. CPC 



Ok, J guess 1 can finally adm it it. 
Afte r all these years, I sti ll don 't know 
what an "Auld Lang Syne" is . I'm not 

ven sure I can spell it. But, another 
ear has chugged on by at Bull t Train 

speed and her we are in 1995. 
Republicans ar in charg of th 
gov rnment, Arnold 
Schwarzenegger (a Hepublican) got 
pr gnan t and President Clinton fired 
th urg on Genera l cau he said 
teaching school kids about masturba
tion was a good idea. As The Wicked 
Witch once said, "What a world, what 
a world. " 

Well , we'll just hav to make the 
best of it, and to help you make the 
best of it let' talk abou t a few events. 
First, an v nt just past and th n some 
xciting n w opportunities to attend 

public functions in a dress. 

EVENTS! EVENTS! 

The Renaissance Greater 
Philadelphia Chapter Holiday 
Party happened on Decemb r tenth 
in C nt r City, Philadelphia at the 
Doub\eTree Hotel. Despite what I 
consider to be a light turnout, we all 
had a great time. Th hotel h lped us 
out by providing a smaller room so the 
seventy fi ve attendees didn't get lost in 
a gigantic baUroom. The intimate 
atmosphere worked and with the 
energy of the Steven Russo Band 
pushing the crowd, it was party time. 

Four lucky ladies won door prizes, 
Santa hats, fill ed with perfume and 
cosmetic samples (courtesy of our new 
national Director, Linda C.) and gift 
certificates for goods and services from 
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our News & Views advertisers. Two 
other winners got bottles of wine 
courtesy of Alison Laing. Randi 
Thomas provided music cassettes that 
were us d while the band was on break 
and Terri Arnaldi brought her guitar 
and jammed with the band on a couple 
of blues tunes. I join d in on back
ground vocals for a couple of songs and 
some t n and preteen gi rls who were 
part of the Pennsylvania Ballet's 
production of The Nutcracker, across 
the street at the Academy of Music, 
crashed the party-with their chaper
ones of course. A great time was had 
by one and all , exc pt for one young 
lady who bemoaned the fact that our 
room did not have a crystal chandelier. 
\\ ell , we would have had one if more 
people had shown up for the fun. 

As I said befor , I feel that seventy
five people is light for an event that, in 
the past, has drawn over a hundred 
people. In my capacity as a member 
(in good standing) of the Greater 
Philadelphia Chapter, I took on the 
responsibility of organizing the 
Holiday Party to give Michelle Lynn 
and Joanne White a break, since they 
put together the last two parties. I 
thought it would b easy to get people 
to come into the city if we paid for 
their parking and had a live band. 
Guess not. I put it down to a general 
reluctance on the part of many 
suburbanites in the Philadelphia area 
to come into the city for any reason, no 
matter how they are dressed. If that's 
the case then it's a sad commentary on 
how people can be ruled by there 
misconceptions. I have never been 
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threaten cl or harassed for b in ' 
crossdrcssecl wh ile in Philad lphia's 
downtown district. Ther are places I 
won 't go whil crossdres ed. I leek. 
the re ar pla s I won't go while 
sporting my male attire. But, in most 
areas I haven't been hass led. T he hotel 
i located smack in th middle of one 
of th least threatening ar as. 

Th re were mutterings that people 
weren't attend ing because they weren't 
getting cl inn r. Who wants rubb r 
chicken? Hotel food is just not that 
great. Th y have to put it on the plat s 
a long time before it gets to you and 
after you've aten it, how do you get 
your en rgy up fo r dancing? That's 
always b en a problem fo r me. Maybe 
others fe lt the cost was too high. 

Anyhow, if you didn 't att nd you 
missed a good time. I'll probably b 
foolis h enough to take a crack at 
planning this yea r's Holiday Party (if 
th y want me to) and I'd like you to 
tell me why you didn 't come in 1994. 
Drop me a !in at the Bensalem box. 

EVENTS ON THE HORIZON 

The first ev nt of 1995 is called, 
appropriately, First Event 1995. It 
starts on January 25th and runs ti ll the 
28th. Tiffany Club of ew England 
has put it together and they invite you 
to attend all five days or any part of the 
event. Registration for the whole event 
is $100 with the price going down 
every day. You can go to the Saturday 
and Sunday activities for $50. Wh re 
are these activities? The Holiday Inn 
Crown Plaza on Route 9 in atick, 
Mass. For more First Event informa
tion contact your hostesses Sharon and 
Andrea at 617-891-9325. 

Helen Davis handed me a flyer a 
while ago on Karalyn's Oasis, another 

ew York club that cate rs to femmes 
like us. They op rate on Friday and 
Saturday evenings "in an exclusive 
cabaret setting, catering to transgen
dered individuals, and people of all 
interests and persuasions." They're 
located at 818 Tenth Ave. in ew 
York. There was no phone number on 
the flyer so be prepared to go to 
Edelweiss if Karnlyn's has folded. 

continued next page 



News Beat ... 
Yahoo! Little doggies ! ft 's cross

dressing time down in Texas , Februaiy 
21 to 26 at th 7th Annual Texas "T" 
Party in li ttle le' San Antone . E en 
though the re doesn't eem to be a real 
support group in charg or the vent, 
the event seems to k p on happ ning 
under the direction of th Phillips s. 
Call 210-980-77 for info on costs, 
location, e tce tera. 

Did I men tion w York a para-
graph ago? I did , 1 did, and th re·s 
more going on in ew York; the girl s 
in the Gr ate r ew York Gende r 
Alli ance are pl ased to an nounce 
Moonlight in Manhattan 1995. 
T hey' ll be partying at th Hotel 
Pennsylvania Apri l 20th thru the 23rd. 
Contact Linda Frank at 212-765-3561 
fo r registration information . 

If you are a lover of th op ra and 
have longed for a transgende red ope ra 
company to fill the sam niche in the 
world of opera that the Ballet 
Trocaderos de Monte Carlo does 
for th world of dance, long no more 
my little cabbage, La Gran Scena 
Opera Company is he re for you. 
\\ e ll , not xactly here here, since they 
are currently on tour around the 
country somewhe re in an opera house 
near you. Check newspapers for 
listings and feature times. But se rious ly 
folks, Charles Ludlum's pe rformance 
as Camille (Ridiculous Theater 
Company) inspired Ira Si.ff to fo und 
La Gran Scena in tl1e mid '80s. He 
created his own grand diva characte r in 

Since 1969! 
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Madame Ve ra Galup - 13 orszkh and , or 
course, she is a soprano. Not just any 
soprano but as "iff says, "a traumatic 
soprano." Hi ,·oca l technique? " I_ 
vocal technique is what you might call 
self-innicted ... my own voca l style can 
be att ributed to v ry tight pants ." 

K p your e es op n fo r the m in 
your town. Colu mbia Artists hand! s 
th ir bookings so give the m a call and 
ask for an itine rary. Do J l1 a e to do it 
all ? \\ hy ar there no lilies in my 
dress ing room? And th is champagn ! 
It has gon t picl . ! \\ILL OT SING 
TO IGHT! 

ADDING THE SOAP TO OPERA 

Suzanne T. , an old fri nd from pre
Renai sance days , sent a long lette r 
fill ed with info. On of the r ported 
it ms was about the soap, Anothe r 
World. It seems the characte r Cass 
wi ll don drag to go undercover and 
earch for the abducted Fe licia. His 

alte r ego is Miss Krystal Lake and 
"sh " was first introduc cl on the show 
ten years ago. It s e ms the fans loved 
him as a woman and that's why Krystal 
is coming back. If she has to do a lot of 
searching fo r F licia then the story 
could drag (oops) on for w eks. J 
always find it interesting whe n the 
write rs use an excuse like a male 
characte r going undercov r to put a 
guy in a dress. Like that makes him 
more inconspicuous. 

Stephen Schnetzer, th actor who 
portrays Cass and Krystal, has some 
tips for walking like a woman. "If you 
caress the in id of your th ighs 
together, you' ll get a sway and it works. 
(If you haven't sha ed well you'll get a 

rash- Ed.) All you have to do is th row 
thC' should C'rs and yo u're home free." 
Pe rsonally, I've a lways f'c lt that in 
ordc·r to walk li ke a woman ou have 
to think concave instead of convex. 
Gu 111inate on that fo r a minute. 

MORE SHOWBIZ DRAG 

Back on ov mb r 25th, I hap
pened to catch the band c<1ll ed The 
Cn.unps on the Conan O'Brian 
Show. l'v h ard of them for yea rs and 
may have seen th m b for but they 
hav always stood out in my mind as 
being the band my fri end Jan 
Peabody had on her T shirt when she 
cl cid cl to dress li k a punk. She did 
look great with spik cl hair and a 
I · atlie r mini. he ti d it all tog th r 
with spike h els to match the spiked 
hair and that's what really got my 
attention as I watch d Th Cramps' 
performance on Late ight; they were 
all wearing spik h Is. E n th 
wom<m in th band. I can't really say if 
the drummer was, since h was behind 
hi s kit , but the singe r and bass p layer, 
both male, we r wearing spik s. They 
wcr also atti r d in tight P suits, 
kind of Emma Peelesque . The 
C male guitarist wor a PVC bottom 
wi th a velvet top . 

All I can say is, if more bands wou ld 
take the time to learn how to walk in 
heels tl1en mayb more young men 
would give pumps a try and stop 
w aring those big, ugly sneake rs. 

Sp aking of big and ugly, did you 
catch The Nanny on Dec mb r 12 
wh r Cher (played by a femal Cher 
imp r onator) came to th Sh ffi e ld 
hous to r cover from plastic surg 1y. 

Lee's Mardi Gras Ent., Inc. 
MICHELE LACRETE, R.E. 
California Licensed 

DAY , EVENING & 
WEEKEND HOURS 

Lee G. Brewster, President 

Bookstore 

565 10th Ave. , 2nd Floor 

New York, N.Y. 10036 

Boutique 

400 W. 14th St., 3rd fl 

New York, N.Y. 10014 

Both Stores Open Monday through Saturday! 

Hours: 12 noon - 6 pm 

(212) 947-7773 

Hours: 11 :30 - 6:30 pm 

(212) 645-1 888 
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- ELECTROLYSIS -
MEDICALLY APPROVED METHOD Of- PER I ANENT HAIR REMOVAL 

Individual. Steri le, Dispo. able Probes 

Experts in Face. Eyebrows. Bikini Lines. Legs and Beards 

WAX ING AND PEDICURES AVAILABLE 

PROFESSIONAL AND CONFIDENTI AL • FOR WOMEN AND MEN 

10% Off First Treatment• Senior Citi:en Discount 

FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
CALL: 201-886-8198 

10 BEVERLY PLACE 
(off River Road) 

EDGEWATER, NJ 07020 



On<' wacky plot device leads to 
a11otl 1e r and word leaks to th e' press 
that C he r is in the house. J 11 an 
attPmpt to fool the media , Fran's 
cousin Ira was called upon to do his 
C he r impe rsonation. Fran said, "He's 
the best fe male imp rsonator to come 
out of Queens.·· I don 't know about 
that I• ranny. Ira was about two 
hundred pounds heavie r than Cher 
and nowhe r near as good lookin r. 
(Tie was wearing spikes, too. ) Ir. 
She ffi e ld said to Fran, " Be fore you 
came into my li fe , I neve r had the 
need for an eme rgency transvestite." 
\ Vhat if Ira is just a crossdresse r, Mr. 

heffi e ld? I Iey, what if Fran's actually 
a crossdr sse r? That might explain that 
nasal vo ice. It could be an atte mpt to 
talk like a girl. 

RuPaul i. back in pumps again. We 
reported a whil ' back that she was 
go ing to try and get some recognition 
as he r male-se lf. Didn't work. Amanda 
Grae has sent along a tabulation of Ru 
sightings which includ promos fo r 
Comedy Centi-al , in a Southern Be ll e 
out fit to promote the ir No Scarlet 
Sta tion , and a part in a movie with 
Madonna. It seems Wayne Wang 
has d irected a film called Smoke, a pie 
about tl1e go ings-on in a smoke shop. 
Wayne had the kooky idea of doing a 
s cond pictur based on th characte rs 
from Sllloke and having the m totally 
ad-lib the ir dialog. The result is called 
Blue l n The Face and it features 
Madonna as a singing te legram girl. 
Miss Ru Paul Charles sings he r song 
Stinky Dinky along with a cast of 
hundreds . The whole film was shot in 
six days and it will be re leased this year 
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along with the scripted film tliat 
spawned it. 

RuPaul is al so slated to appear in a 
motion picture version of the Brady 
Bunch as Jan 's high school guidance 
counselor. I guess he' ll be dressing like 
a boy for that one. If not, as Amanda 
said , "If I had a counselor like that in 
high school, I would have dressed very 
diffe rently at my senior prom." 

A movie version of The Brady 
Bunch?\\ hat's next... The 
Flintstones? \Vilma!!! 

YOU SHOULD BE UP 
IN PUMPS 

\\ e've been talking a lot about 
pumps this month, haven't we? Yes, it's 
all part of a plot to get you to notice 
our new advertise rs ' full page ad on 
pag l l. \\ e'd like tow !come Queen 
Cushion Shoes to News & Views . I've 
spoken to the ir Marketing Director, 
Athena Rose, a couple of times over 
the past month and she explained their 
exciting new concept in fe minine 
footwear for fe llas. Their shoes are 
made in France and are about the 
finest quali ty leather pumps you can 
get. \\ hat makes them diffe rent is the 
way they are sized. They make the 
fema le style shoe using the male shoe 
fo rm . That means anyone who wears a 
size 12 men's shoe would wear a size 
12 in one of the ir female style shoes. lt 
also means a more comfortable fit 
since most men have feet that are 
wider than the average woman's. Look 
over the ad and if you'd like to try 
them on for size give them a call at 
800-42COMFY. Tell Athena that 

Angela says hello. 

JAPAN'S FEM BOYS 

If you think a strict , work oriented 
society that has kept women in 
subservient roles is ripe for an outburst 
of transgender activity, you're right. O f 
course, we've all heard about the 
Elizabeth Club in Tokyo, whe re the 
standard issue Japanese crossclresser 
goes to unwind afte r working his usual 
14 to 18 hour clay. ow a new phe
nomenon has reared its head , like 
Godzilla on the skyline and our 
faithful clipper Billie Jaye v\ est has 
sent it to us direct from the Arn/; 
Times. (How 'come the A mb Times 
has all thi s stuff about guys in skirts?) 

It seems that some Japanese boys , 
be tween 14 and 20 years of age, have 
adopted a new style of dress. Lite rally, 
a dress . They call themselves fem boys 
and shop for the ir girl clothes in 
special boutiques with names like Milk 
Boys and Supe r Love rs . Most of the 
boys lean more toward skin-tight pan ts 
and tight animal print tops , with skirts 
and dresses only being worn occas ion
ally. They do wear their hair long and 
use make up and jewelry. Kotara J naba , 
a .19 year old fem boy, said , "I don't 
care if people say that I look like a girl. 
I love it, and I'm expressing myself 
that way. Those who unde rstand , 
understand." 

Japan sti ll is prejudiced against 
homosexuals and the older generation 
thinks of the fem boys as gay, but they 
can be seen walking hand-in-hand with 
the ir girlfriends in Tokyo's fashionable 
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Wig Service Shop 
Specializing in the Sales and Service 

of all Human & Synthetic Pieces 

Barclay Towers 

1200 East Marlton Pike, Cherry Hill , NJ 08034 

Hours 11 AM to 4PM, Mon. to Sat . 
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l.C.T.L.E.P. ENTERS ITS FOURTH YEAR OF MAKING 
YOU BECOME A BEITER LEGAL CONSUMER 

by Phyllis Randolph Frye, Attor
ney and Executive Director 
I . C. T.L. E. P. , Inc. 

\\hat began as my idea in June 
.199.l , then was give n s01ne valuable 
input by I ri ssa She rrill Lynn [lFCE] 
in Aug11St of that year, was e mbraced 
an<l promoted by Cynthia and Linda 
Phillips at the Texas T-Party of 
February 1992 (and 1993 and .1994), 
was sponsored for its first confe rence 
by Jackie Thorne and he r Directors of 
the Gulf Coast Transgende r Commu
nity (G TC) in August .1992, and was 
awarded three annua l g rants from the 
\\ ins low Street Foundation, is now 
into its fourth year. It is l.C.T.L.E .P ., 
the Inte rnational Confe rence on 
Employment Law and Policy, Inc. , al so 
known as the Transgende r Law 
Confe rence and as TRANSGE1 : 
YOUR JOBS , YOUR HEAT TH , 
YOUR RIGHTS A D YOUR DOCU
ME TS . 

1 would be remiss if I did not 
recognize the three attorneys who 
joined with me in those ve ry earl 
months. These w re , in the orde r that 
they came in , Sharon Ann Stuart of 
New York, Martine Aliana Rothblatt of 

1!aryland , and Laura Elizabe th Skae r 
of Colorado. I ow th m a gr at deal of 
gratitude, and so do you. 

review of our accompli shme nts, a 
sco r card if you will , is pr s nted 
he r in for your conside ration. This 
c.:ard wi ll score I.C.T .L.E .P. in the 
fo llowing a reas: education in law 
through the Proc ed ings, education 
about law to transg nd r cl non
attorneys, and deve loping progress ive 
strategies for change. The major 
progressive strategy for chang is to 
make you into a be tte r consumer of 
legal se rvices. 

I. EDUCATION IN LAW 
THROUGH THE 
PROCEEDINGS: 

Each conference has a paid court 
reporte r and audio and video techni
cians to faithfully preserve our work . 

Thes are compiled , edited and 
published in what w call ProceC'ding ·. 
The advantage of the written format is 
that it is easily recognized as a tran
script, it is readily studied and re
viewed , it is in a format usable in 
deposition or trial , and it contains an 
addendum of written ite ms that were 
re f e re need at the r;onfe rence. The 
advantage of the audio format (without 
the adde ndum) is that it is usable 
during com mutes. Th advantage of 
the video format (edited and without 
the addendum) is that it pro ides 
visual impact for local TC groups as a 
monthly program supplement. 

During the three confe rences, we 
have di scuss cl how the law re lates to 
transgende red individuals in the 
fo llowing areas: 

c111ploy111N1t 

lun1si11 g 

/11:11/th 

military Jr1111ily 

l'mh11tc discri 111i11at io11 

cir ii rn111111 itmc11/ 

i111pri:wJ1111 ie11t i11s11 rance criminal 

ed11catio11 i11t1•1-i:c11t i1111 

.vtm1d11n ls of care 111edical policy 

bill of rights d r;i/ right.v di i:orce 

11doptio11 child rnstody 

chi/ti Gisi/11l ic111 irhmtiflcatimo 

11am.c change gender clw11ge 

bi11h ce11iflrntc 1wss1w rts dmfti11g 

In addition th re ar di scuss ions 
and debates about getting the trans
gende r cl out of the Oiagno tics and 
Statistics Manual (O S 1) of th 
Am rican Psy ·hiatric Association 
( · PA) just as the lesbian/gay commu
nity did back in the arly 1970' (al o, 
Jo Ann Rob rts has written a ve1y 
insightful r iew of the new DSM 
appearing in th Cross-Talk , Oct 94) 
about recognizing the fully hormonal 
non-surgical transsexual option, about 
promoting transition without divorce, 
and about counting the transgend r 
census. \\ hateve r has been presented 
at each conC rence in the above areas 
is in the respective Proceedings . 

Speake rs thus far have includ cl the 
following: women business leade rs, law 
school professors and an associate 
dean, authors and TC historians Leslie 
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Feinbe rg and GordC'nc Mac Kenzie , an 
EEOC prosecutor. two legislators, 
three trial and thrC'e app !late judges, 
and numerous IC'sbian , gay, bisexual 
A D transgende r (both our transgen
de red men and our transgend r cl 
women) acti ists . 

\\ e have placed a few and are 
constantly e ncouragi ng the purchase 
and donated p lacement of our Pro
ceedings in county, parish and law 
school librar ies. \\ e hope to be "the" 
resource fo r legal knowledg and 
strategy in transgender issu s. 

J f you ar paying a la\\ e r with your 
green doll ars, and she or he does not 
utilize our Proceedings in the matte r 
of . our legal inte rest, then she or he is 
not fully aw;lrC of the Im and th 
strategies that a re applicabl to you, 
th ir transgenden'd di nt. 

And , if you don' t te ll that ame 
Im' e r- to whom you a rc paying your 
green dollar - that yo u are transgen
dered , then you ar ·imply not seri ous 
enough about who ou are and shoulrl 
stop reading thi s article and go read 
othe r TC lite rature about such 
pressing matte rs as wigs , nail po li sh or 
foam rubber all e rgi s. 

II. EDUCATION ABOUT LAW 
TO TRANSGENDERED NON
ATTORNEYS: 

During our three transgend r law 
confer nces, we ll ver 707o of those in 
attendance hav been 11011 -attornc , 
transgend red. 

R read th above senten ·e. 
Re read it on more tim . Did ou 

notice the "non" part of non-attorn y 
was und rlin cl? 

I. .T.L.E .P . has e mpower cl the 
transgend red non-attorn y with legal 
knowledge. Anyone who attends th 
THAN SC EN conferences or who 
studies (studies, not merely reads) the 
Proceedings becomes empowe red with 
know! dge of what he r or his rights ar 
(usually it is what he r or his rights are 

OT) and cons quently becomes a 

continued 011 71age 16 
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The American Educational Gender Information Service 

AEGIS 
ANNOUNCES A NEW MEMBERSHIP POLICY 

AEG IS is now a membership organization. Membership at $36/year includes: 2 issues of Chrysa lis, 
a theme-or iented magaz ine focusing on serious transgender issues; 4 issues of AEGIS News our 
quarterl y news letter; a 10% discount on all publ ications so ld by AEGIS; a membership/LO. card; 
and the ri ght to vote for AEGIS board members. Membership is open to anyone. 

AEGIS is a 100% vo lunteer, non-profit information and education resource for all people and does 
not d iscrim inate on any bas is. AEGIS supports SSSS, HBIGDA, SIECUS and other profess ional 
organizations. AEG IS is a founding partner of the Transgender Alli ance for Community and an 
affili ate of the Renaissance Education Assoc., Inc. Write or ca ll today. 

AEGIS • PO Box 33724 • Decatur, GA • 30033-0724 
Call 404•939•2128 

Dallas Denny, M.A., Executive Director 

This space donated as a public se r.~ce by CDS 

Available Now 
The 1995 Who's Who & Resource Guide 
to the Transgender Community with 
hundreds of listings of biographies, 
therapists, support groups and 
vendors, all verified by a panel of 
international editors and cross
indexed for easy use - and still only 
$US10 (plus applicable p&h). 

CDS is YouR INFORMATION SouRcE FOR THE NEXT MILLENNIUM. 

Write, call, or surf the net and ask for more information on our videos, books and our flagship 

publication, Ladylike Magazine. 

CDS• PO Box 61263 •King of Prussia, Pa.• 19406 
610.640.9449 • cdspub@omni.voicenet.com 

WWW@ "http:/ /www.ifi.uio.no/-tina/" 

VISA and MasterCard Accepted 
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Hypocrisy, pr judice , t enage boys 
in drag, ocial stratification ... it's all in 
a day's work on the Vis-a-Vis beat. If 
the r arc seven million stories in th 
nak d city, th n there are at least sLx 
stori s in the transg nd r d commu
nity. And fortunately, I'm able to find 
just about that many each month to 
fu lfill my quota he re. 

HANGING OUT THE "NOT 
WELCOME" SIGN 

T he Paradis Club in Parma, Ohio, 
puts out a newslette r they call Paradise 
Ta les and th ov mbe r issue con-
tained a very int r sting-and hypo
critical- juxtapos ition of articles. 

The news letter carried a piece 
about their S ptember meeting when 
the gues t speaker was a spokesperson 
for th local gay community. Accord
ing to the club's reporte r, th guest 
speake r issued "a challenge" that made 
"us ~ I like we belonged in his fight 
against bigotry and civi l rights abus . " 
This is a nice thing to hear because 
the re is a certain gu lf b tv;e n th gay 
community and the heterosexual 
crossdr ssing community. 

The newsletter also carried a 
reprint of the T ransgendered Bill of 
Rights . This manifesto includes such 
topi s as: the right to fr e xpression of 
gender identity, and the right to de fin e 
one's own g nde r identity. ot many 
of us could find anyth ing obj ctionable 
about any of the rights de fined. 

And now we come to th hypocriti
cal juxtaposition l alluded to arli r. 
Buried in th Pres ident's L tter was 
discussion of a new bylaw that had 
passed at a prior board meeting: 
"M mbe rs are expected to attend 
meetings as either a male or a femal , 
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appropriate ly attirPll. To these ends, 
no outlandish, bizarre, half and half, or 
unusual costumes are allowed." By 
some circuitous reason ing that ludes 
me, the board ~ els by restricting the 
mode of dress in thi s way that more 
me mbe rs wi ll be able to attend 
meetings. It would se m just the 
opposit would be true and the 
Pres ide nt he rs If sees it this way, but 
was ou t-voted by the rest of the board. 

The hypocrisy is apparent : two 
articles talking about how great it i to 
fi ght the good fight agai nst r pr ssion 
and trumpeting our transgendered 
rights, undercut by a paranoid sanction 
against anyone who wishes to expr ss 
them elves in an "outland ish, bizarr 
or unusual costum ." So much for th 
right to define on 's own gend r 
identity, huh? 

The sad part of the whole thing is 
club m mbers who can only dress 
partially (the 'half and hair re ~ r nc ), 
or who haven't progress <l beyond a 
fri ght wig and fishnet stockings are the 
v ry people a support group should be 
trying to h Ip. 

E ery group wants the m mb rship 
to be appropriately attir d , esp cially if 
the club's function is in a public venu , 
but writing a restrictive bylaw isn't the 
way to encourag newcome rs or ev n 
enforce a d ress code for current 
me mb rs. If a new crossdr sser \vish <l 
to attend th m eting, how would sh 
know if sh was "appropriately at
tired?" Th ' hol prospect of cross-
dr ssing in public is daunting nough 
without trying to determine if ou' ll 
run afoul of some dress code. B sid s, 
dress codes ar mor e ffective through 
example and socialization- not by 
legislation. 
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Tlw Paradise Club should r mern 
bcr th re was 11 0 dress code in the 
origi nal paradise. And th ir own Board 
has legislated aga in. ta couple of the 
freedoms for which they arc suppos-

<ll. fighting. 

THE EYE OF THE BEHOLDER 
One of the great chall e nges we face 

as crossdr · scrs is dealing with the 
non-er ssdrcssing pnblic. nd the 
reason dealing with the general 
population is so difficult is because of' 
the rnispe rceptions others have about 
us. But rn isperceptions are not a 
complaint exclusi to crossdress rs. 

Recently 1 was in a r stauran t (not 
crossdressed) when a half dozen me n 
and women bik rs came in and sat at a 
nea rby tabl . T h y stood out from the 
ordin. ry crowd and I caught myself 
wondering wh anyone wou ld want to 
adopt an appearance that so many 
people find th reat ning. I had to laugh 
at m own pr juclic . A crossdresser 
should be the las t p rson to judge 
som one based on exte rnal app ar
ances. T h bike r we re the re for 
hamburge rs and b e r just lik very
one I ; th ir behavior, if not their 
cir ss, was no cliff r nt than any 
'normal' customers'. 

A recent job cl ve lopment has 
al lowed me to see a co-worke r's 
Masonic Fraternal group's n wsl tte r. 
P rusing the photos of the grand 
potentat s and candid photos of the 
lodg activiti s also mad me wonder 
what prompts men to ngage in such a 
ritualistic and regiment d form of 
socialization. Again, I had to remind 
myself to imagin what th broth r
ho cl might hav to say about a 
roomful of male crossdr ss rs . 

And, in another r cent instance, 
outside a C tish fash ion convention one 
m mbe r of the gen ral population was 
ov rheard to declar about the 
outlandishly dre s cl convention-goer , 
"these peopl are w ircl ." Weirdness, 
howev r, did not k ep her and her 
fri nds from staring for a good long 
while. Like many misunde rstood 
groups, th fe tish fashion lo e rs ar 
intellig nt and inter sting peopl who 
incidentally enjoy b i:r.a rr cloth ing. 



\\ e all have some prejudices that 
Oare up from first impressions. Those 
p rejudices can be ove rcome by 
maintaining an open mind about 
othe rs despite stereotypes. To a 
crossd resse r, a vi llainous- looking bike r 
may seem weird; the bik r may think a 
group of middle-aged men wearing 
fezzes looks ve ry weird; and almost 
anyone might think a man in a rubber 
bodysuit and gas mask is a weird
looking thing indeed. 

One definition of weird is: "of 
strange or extraordinary character. " So 
maybe people who enjoy different 
forms of expr ssion are weird in the 
literal sense of the word. Mayb 
crossdresse rs are weird , too ... not that 
the re's anything wrong with that. 

THE NEW PROM QUEENS 
Over the past year there have been 

a handful of stories from diffe rent 
parts of the country about teenage 
boys crossdressing in their high 
schools. In some instances, it has been 
a prank, in othe rs a statement of 
protest, in yet othe rs an imitation of 
punk rock fashion , and in several cases 
the re have been since re expressions of 
transgenderi sm by male students. 
While not qu ite a fad , the number of 
boys choosing femal clothing to make 
some form of pe rsonal tatement has 
been remarkable . 

The high school years are when we 
start to move into our adu lt pe rsonali
ti es and that process of discove ring our 
true selves can lead us on many twists 
and turns as we develop into adu lts. 
We get our first taste of freedom and 
as individuals we try to stake out our 
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own space, pe rhaps trying out differf' nt 
personas as we go along. 

But those high school years are also 
the times when herd instinct and peer 
pressures are at the ir strongest. As 
much as we may want to express our 
own unique pe rsonalities, the thing 
most teenagers want is to be part of 
the group. Instinctively, we learn how 
far we can go before we are ostracized 
for being too different. We can all 
remember individuals who were eithe r 
so far out on their own trip, or, 
conversely, so buttoned down and 
inhibited they were excluded from the 
great mass. 

The fact that these cases of cross
dressed high school boys attracts 
media attention proves how 'shocking' 
it is. It also proves the steady trickle of 
transgenderism doled out through our 
community's PR mechanisms, the 
ubiquitous talk show appearances, and 
crossdressing themes in the film and 
fashion industries has moved the 
concept into the public consciousness. 
For the pranksters and protesters, they 
know that 'boys in drag' has a certain 
shock value; for the truly transgen
dered teens, they know they aren 't the 
only ones who feel 'different. ' 

\ Vhen these cases stop be ing 
covered by the media, we will knO\v we 
have reached either acceptance- or 
market saturation. 

I ONLY DO IT ON 
HALLOWEEN 

The newsletter of the Virginia's 
Secret group down in Richmond 
carried a first-person article by a 
member named Cindy. Cindy took the 

opportunity of the Halloween season 
to go to work crossdressed. According 
to the aiticle, she has done this in two 
of the last three years . 

Cindy's account of her day focused 
on how much at ease she felt being 
dressed as a woman in he r workplace. 
Her co-worke rs were curious but 
apparently not shocked since she had 
done this in the past. Besides working 
at her own desk, she took lunch in the 
company cafeteria and took the usual 
afternoon walk to the 7-11 for 
breaktime. All without incident, 
feeling pretty good about herself and 
he r acceptance by others. 

There was no great lesson to be 
learned through Cindy's experience. 
But I think many crossdressers have 
imagined what it might be like to 
crossdress at work. Aren't you curious 
to know what your co-workers would 
think if they knew that you were a 
part-time lady? Would it be all 
snickers? Or some grudging respect 
for your ability to transform yourself? 
Maybe outright fascination about that 
whole facet of your life which you've 
kept hidden from everyone? 

We would all like to fee l that our 
fri ends--our true friends- would 
accept our crossdressing if they knew 
about it. After all , the revelation of it 
doesn't change the nature of the 
person they've known all along. And if 
it does change their feeling towards 
you, it must be a result of some hang
up of their own. 

Wouldn't the excitement of having 
your crossdressing appreciated by a 

continued on page 14 

For that one of a kind dress, 
for the once in a while woman ... 

Theseus Counseling 
Services 

Sewing by 
The Occasional Woman 

custom creatio11secostumesealteratio11s 

LORRAINE ANDERSON 610•352•0248 
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ARI KANE, M.ED. 
GENDER SPECIALIST 

DIPLOMATE, AM. BD. SEXOLOGY 
ff)B NORTHERN ff)B G8mB 

liE'H E.tifilN:iD 

126 WESTERN AVE. 

SUITE 222 

AUGUSTA, ME 04330 

207·623·2327 

MC/VISA ACCEPTED 

f1QSI.Qt:/ ~ 

233 HARVARD ST. 

SUITE 302 

BROOKLINE, MA 02146 

61 7·277·4360 



by Robyn Donner 
Comics ve teran Howard Chaykin 

has been writing and drawing in his 
own inimitable style since th early 
'80's. His first big project was for Mar
vel, drawing th first Star \Vars adapta
tion , recently reprinted by Dark Horse 
as Classic Star Wars, a ew Hope. Ile 
took a 2 year I ave of absence and re
turned with a vengeance. 

An outspoke n critic of the com ic' 
work-for-hire syste m, Chaykin took his 
newest c reation , American Flagg! to 
F irst Com ics , re taining all rights to 
publishing. merchandising. etc. (\\ ork
for-hire esse nti ally said that a creator 
working fo r a company under contract , 
gives up any rights to charact rs c re
at d wh ile working for that company.) 
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American Flagg! told the story of 

R ub n Flagg. "a fearless vice-cop 
walking th m an str e ts of an un
named, untamed and STD-riddled sec
tor of a great urban metroplex." In his 
first adventu r , he ncount rs "drag 
hustl rs" who att rnpt to keep hi m 
from pursuing a usp ct. lle kicks one 
in the, uh , groin, and mutte rs, "Thank 
God, a pre-op. " He finally captures his 
quarry. ki lling ' her' in th proce s, and 
the mystery is solv cl . l don't want to 
give away too much, in cas you want to 
actually read it. The 'seer t' will be no 
secre t to you anyway, and the shots of 
the crossdresser in stockings. garte rs 
and heels are price! ss. Look for issues 
1-6 of First Comics' American Flagg! 
or the trade-paperback American 

Flagg! South rn 

Comfort which r -
prints those first six 
issues. A great read. 

Robyn Dorm r 609-8 3- 899 

In ] 988, Chaykin 
un leas he d "Black 
Kiss," a black and 
white, fi lm noir li m
it d s ries so in
tense it was shipped 
in a polybag, the 
first regular s ri s to 
be o published , 
now a common 
practice. It was pub-

Open 11:00 AM - 7:00 1'~1 . Sat. & Sun. 
206 Scotch Rd , Ewing, NJ 08628 
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fi shed by Vortex, best known for their 
NASCAR d rive r biographical corni · . If 
you picked up the first iss 11e when it hit 
the stands, tllC' opening s qupnce se t 
the tone. The re 's music playing. and a 
phone ringing. T he re is a photograph of 
a beautif11l woman and a man , and a 
movie poster of "High School Venus" 
on the wall. The answering machine 
p icks up. "He llo, lover, this is Dagmar, 
and I'd lov to. uck your d- k. I'd love to 
talk to you, b11 t l can 't com to the phone 
right now, b cause I'm showing some 
luck)' QUy j11st what five- feet scven
inches of natural blonde h at can d to a 
man. And I do mean seven inches .. . " 

lt is a complicated , convolu ted , 
highly e rotic tale of transsexuali ty, ob-
ession, crime and the fi lm business . It 

was p11blished originally as a 12 issue 
li mited series, each issue in a polybag to 
protect minors, one pr sumes. That 
was fo llowed by a thr e issue r print c
ries call ed "Big Black Kiss" and that was 
fol lowed by a hardcove r call d "Stiff 
Black Kiss." The reprint volumes 
hould still be availabl , and the single 

issues w re made available again by 
\ ortex thi s past summer. 

"Hou;ard Chaykin 's Power and 
Glory" was released this summer under 
Malibu Comics' Bravura imprint, con
cerning an att mpt by the American 
gove rnment in the near future to create 
a supe r-hero named Apex. U nfortu
nate ly th man they've chos n to be 
Ap x is a do lt. Th fou r issue miniseries 
fo llows the misadventures of Allnn 
Pow ll , who looks like a h ro , but i n' t 
and Michael Gorski , who actually p r
form s the he roic deeds but isn't built in 
th imag f a superhero. There is a 
tran-charact r in stockings, garters and 
high heels who appears brie ll • I be
li eve in issue #3. The re is a mention 
that these ' transies' a r not uncommon 
in this futur world. Ther is a second 
"Power & Glory" miniseri s scheduled 
for l 995. You can count on 
Howard Chaykin's furthe r explo-
rat ion of transgenderi sm in this A, 
and projects to come. e 



ueen Cushion Shoes 

,,,,,,;r Gorgeous Ladies Shoes 
Made on Men's Shoe Form 
in Men's Sizes 

,.Jr Men's Sizes 7 .. 14 

,.Jr Custom Made in France 

,.Jr All .. leather upper and sole, 
leather & suede, beading, 
fur .. trim, lace, and much, 
much more ••. ! 

,.Jr We try to accommodate 
special need 

,.Jr We try to fit the hard to fit 

..Jr Inquire about our Personal 
Listings Calendar and VHS 
Shopping 

For Free Catalog: 

Call 1--800--42COMFY (26639) • 24 hrs 
QUEEN CUSHION SHOES 

735 Delaware Road #124 
Buffalo, NY 14223 
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..JoAnn Roberts • Queen of Prussia 

Let us hope that communication is the 
rule and not th exc ption at what se ms 
to be a rath ring of earl s on the \\ st 
Coast. Th first lnternnl ionnl Con ,ress 
on Gend r, Cross Dressing nnd Sex will 
conv n Fr id ay, F e bruary 24, in 
Northridg , alif. The partial li st of par
ticipants r ceiv d in arly D ece mb r 
r ads like a Who 's Who of both the trans
ge nd r commun ity and profess ional 
care-give rs. Present rs ar com ing from 
as for away as C hina and as clos as th 
n xt valley. The congr ss will mLx and 
match the likes of Me rissa Sh rrill Lynn 
(IFGE),Stanl y Bib r, Ann Bolin, Dal
las D nny (AEGIS), Ari Kane (Outreach 
Inst. ), ronica Vera , Bill H nkin , and 
ma ny mor . Yours truly wi ll be doing a 
workshop with professionals exploring 
th ir ste reotyp s or transg nde r folk. 
The confe r nee will be pr ced d by a 
\\ c lcom ing R ception on Thursday 
evening wh re all the participants can 
mix. The con~ r nee, to b an annual 
vent, is pr sented by The C nte r for 

Sex R search at Cal Stat orthridg , 
and is co-sponsor d by AEGIS, FTM of 
Northern California, Outreach Institut , 
Quad-S , Re naissance, Tri-Ess , and 
IFGE. A more impressive array of use
ful information and content will not b 
found anywhere. 

----Sine I am so mctim C's re l'e rre <l to as 
"that bitch from Philade lphia ," ou can 
imagine my pleasure at finding th fol
lowing t-shirt: 

I am not a bitch. 
I am TnE bitch. 

ml to you .. . 
I'm Ms. Bitch! ----I've been roami ng the In te rnet qu ite a 

bi t lat ly and it c<:> ms that TC resources 
ar increasing rapid ly. l am partial to thP 
W orld \\'icle \\ b b cause it i graphi
cally o ri ented and at !cast WC' now acrrec 
that . graphical interface is ti 1c \\'ay to go. 

nY" ay, there ar scvc ral TC sites on 
the Web, so if you can accc s th · "'eb, 
try these U RLs. The Transgcnder Pagc 
- http://rniles.pn w .11et// rcmsgen.html; 
T tar- http:lltravesti.geophys. mcgill.cal 
/star.html ; Tina 's Pag - http :!! 
www.ifi.11io.no/ -tina/ (wit re yo11 'll !'incl 
a comple te list of C DS pubs with graph
ics ). 0th r reso urces inc lude : Juli e 's 
Pag - http://www.be taxs.com:8080! 
-Julie!; and th Que r R sources Dir e
tory - http:llvecto r.casti.com!QRDI 
.l1tml!QRD-home-paae.html. The QRD 
is int resting because it has a lot of po
litical action information, as w II as many 
gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transg nd r 
organizations . More GLB groups a r 
adding transg nd r to th ir nam s. ----
Sine this is the season fo r giving, I'll 
1n ntion a ~ wormy personal favorites 
for charitabl giving. Top o' the list is 
Renaissance. I can' t think of an organi
zation mor • de e rving and mor dedi
cated to Communit than our own. 
C harity begins at home, so giv to R -
naissan first . Mys cond choice for 
donations is AEGIS . Dallas D nny d -
se rves a medal for all th work she do s 
for absolut ly no comp nsation . AEGIS 
is in ne cl of a new compute r to compos 
Chrysalis and its newsl e tt r AEGIS 

ews. If you can spare a few dollars, 
send it to AEGIS, PO Box 33724, D e
catu r, GA 30033. Rem mbe r, AEGIS is 
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a R naissanc , affiliat . My third choic 
is ICTLEP , ot he rwi s kno wn· as 
TR NSGE1 , tlH' law confcrcnce. Phyl
lis f ryc is anothe r pe rson who is labo r
ing fo r no ·o mpc nsat ion. 'end 0 11r 

donations to l TLEP, 5707 l· irenza St. , 
I louston , TX 77035. All donations to 
Hcnaissancc, EGJS , and I TLEP arc 
t~u; cl ductiblc to the ext nt allowed bv 
l H regulations. Th se three organiza
tions are I 00 pe rcent vo luntee r, so C\ '

cry dollar you send end ups in a proj ct 
or program, not in someone 's purse. ----

Tow for a little politics. T h re is no be t
ter reveng<' than to use an en my's own 
weapon agai nst him . That's what was 
11ggestcd in th e Dece mbe r iss ue of 

\VlRED. ms th R v. Lou Sheldon, 
leade r of th<' Traditional alu s oali
tion. an anti-gay rights group, set 11p an 
0 numb r so his followers could call 

th ir reps in Washington to voic their 
concerns over gay rights am nd ments. 
13ut, sine it is an 00 numbe r, anyon 
can u it to call th ir rep . So, call ! - 00-
76 -2221 and 1 t your voice b hea rd for 
cray and transgend r rights. TV wi ll 
have to pay the bill. ----
Let's get s rious. The HOT BUZZ for 
th s ason is corsets . Ah es, I can s 
ou drooling now. B liev it or not, cor

sets are the hott st fas hion ace ssory. 
Just about every ling ri man 1facturer 
has haul d out th ir 1950's co rs t and 
corsolett d signs and updated th m for 
th 90's. Th bod is back. Macy's in ew 
York op n d a cors t boutiqu and sold 
half thei r in e ntory the first day. Th 
b t s II r was a short seam! ss bustier 
with padd cl, push-up underwirccl bra by 
Natori , for $4 . 

I have tor late this story b cause it's just 
too pr cious. In LadyLike #21 , I ran a 
r print of an articl by Virginia Prince 
ca ll cl Th e Death Of Gende r. In it , 
Prine lam nts the loss of fem inini ty by 
genet ic f mal s. One corr spondent 
took except ion to Prince's vi \ and 



HOT•BUZZ 
wrote that she could re fute Prince 's as
sertion with one word: Wonder Bra. Who 
says C mininity is dead? ----Tl1e next actor to appear in a dress on th 
silv r screen will be Danny Aiello. Aie llo 
plays a cro sdressing fa shion buye r in 
Rob rt Altman 's upcoming Heady To 
W ear, as nd-up of th fashion industry. ----
The latest lip rage is custom color, but 
y u don't have to go to a salon or a pro
fessional arti st. T1y blendinrr co lors you 
already ha\'C in yom mak up kit. By 
blending color. you extend the palette of 
col rs a ailabl to you. a lip brush 
and work di r ctl on our lips. Start with 
a lighte r c lor first and la r dark r col
ors on top . To ton dO\ n a too-bright 
color, app ly a brown-based shade. To 
intensify a light shad , la r fuschia or 
coral over it. Always Jin lip first. ----Som fo Ilion mave ns predict that the 
current nirting with sti le tto heels will 
give way to a more refined, and thicker, 
heel with just a bit of platform. Oh good! 
My lat O' s sho s from \ ild Pair wi ll 
be back in sty! . ----l caught In side 'icto ria 's Secret on 
ShO\ time last month. It was ery inter
esting to s e some of the inner-workings 
of fash ion photography. For exampl , in 
almost very instance shown, the clothes 
we r pinn cl, tuck d , tightened, short
ened and othe rwise made to mold to the 
model's body in a way that th clothes 
alon would not do. In one shot, a mod I 
was w aring a S\ eate r that had been cu t 
up th back to make it fa]] b tte r from 
th front. Ah, w et illusion. \\hat you 
s is not what you actually get. ----A few peopl told us h r at the edito
rial offices that they didn't take the ar
ticle about Pre marin seriously (R &V, 
Oct. 94). \\ e ll , don't say w didn't te ll 
you first. The ove mb r issue of Vogu e 
carried an article on Pre marin that v ri
fi ed much of what w printed. ----From Allure magazine, a few tricks of 
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the trade, stand ins wh 11 you don't have 
the right stuff. .. Lipstick-mix ey shadow 
with Vaseline... ail file-use the abrasive 
strip on a matchbook. .. Blush-lip tick 
blended very we ll to avoid looking like 

orma Desmond. ----BUZZ\\ OROS: I re member when the 
Macintosh compute r first came out. 
People talked about "mous terbating." 

ow a lm ost eve ry computer has a 
mouse. But the coolest new word has to 
do with the computeri:r. cl touch-ups that 
happen to almost ve ry pl1oto that now 
appear in print- th se pix are said to be 
"rast rbat cl. " You can no long r b lieve 

ve1)thing yo u see, but I said that in this 
column already. Viewer Beware! ----
A lot o f a tte ntion has b e n give n to 
brea t implants of lat . ll ow r, as 
many as 40,000 women had br ast re
duct ions last y ar and men too. Up to 
40C/l of males hav a condition call cl 
gyn ecomas tia or e nlarg me nt of th 
breast tissue. Something like 5,000 men 
had breast reductions in 1992 due to this 
condition . Anything that disrupts live r 
functi on can cause gynecomas ti a in 
males because strogen is metabolized 
in the live r and estrog n is present in all 
males in small quantities. If the strogen 
is not m taboli:r.ed , it can affect br ast 
tissu . Alcohol, marijuana, anabolic ste
roids, and some prescription drugs can 
cause the proble m. So, if you' re trying 
to figur a way to explain those br asts 
your growing by taking hormones on 
purpose, there's your excu e. ----It's official: the just-at-the-knee length 
for skirts and dresses is a total nop at the 
cash r gisters . \Vomen are just not buy
ing this length . The most often cit cl rea
son: too dowdy. Way to go gi rl s. \Ve 
kno\ what we like and it ain't dowdy. ----\\hen you're "out" you might as well 
mak yourse lf useful, like Jess ica 
Stearns , First Office r for Contine ntal 
Airlines and a post-op M-t-F transsexual. 
(You read about Stearn's legal battle to 
be reinstated in her job in these pages. ) 
Stearns s nt a I tter to the editor of Ba
;:;aar praising the articl the magazine 
did last S ptembe r on a F-t-M trans
sexual in the San Francisco police de-
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partment. Stearns wrote: "The manner 
in which polic se rg ant Ste phan 
Thorne was treated should be the norm 
for transsexuals throughout our society. 
I think that your a1ticle has helped. " If' 
only more of us had the courage to be 
"out" and speak up for our brothers and 
sisters , we might accomplish more. ----Th word on belts is SK I NNY . Yes, teeny, 
tin , leetl e b Its not more than an inch 
wide. The big prob] m for us big gi rls is 
that we can end up looking li ke sausage 
casing if we' re not car ful. ----Back to the bust. On of th nic st and 
s xi t bras I've e n in a long tim e 
comes from Lilyett . It' a conve rtible , 
strapless, padded push-up unde n ire, 
style 0853. For a fre Lil tt catalog call 
1- 00-4-YOUR-131\A ( 00-496- 727). ----Chanel wants to tak ou back to the 
future. Th y\ e introduc d L R gard , 
a line of single shad smoldering colors 
to create the HOT ey looks of the s a
son. Th little compact combines liner, 
shadow and cak mascara. Cake 111as
ca ra? J haven't seen that since I played 
with my mother's cosmetics as a kid . ----I've had a lot of fun on the Internet and 
I've found a lot of useful information as 
well. I've also made connection with 
some really nice folks. One of theose 
people is Kalina Isato, the Se.xy Vampire. 
I saw Kalina 's e -m a il posts in th e 
newsgroup soc.support. I ransgender and 
I noticed th y w re coming from Phila
delphia. So, 1 s nt her e-mail and we fi 
nally made a face-to-face connection at 
Henri David's Hallowe'en party. Kalina 
has written a book called Tales of a Sexy 
Vampi rn and it is just chock full of tid
bits of useful information, like she plug 
my books, and how to be a "gu id tte" 
(that's th feminine form of"guido"). If 
you' re interested in Tales, drop Kalina a 
line at TransVamp Publications, c/o 
Mary Le rario, 2300 Walnut St. #405, 
Phi.la., PA 19103. You too can be a S xy 
Vampire in no time. ----© 1995 by Creative D esign S rvices. All 
rights reserved. Opinions expressed are 
those of the author. If you don't like 
them, go write your own column. 



Vis A Vis 
few peopl cancel out the I ss compli 
m nta1y commPnts of thl' rest of 
them? Probabl so. But th fea r of the 
unknown r action and the stigma 
attach cl to what w do will probably 
keep all but the bra es t sou ls from 
giving it a go. Ev non Hallow n. 

A LEVEL PLAYING FIELD 
Th \\ GA I ewslett rout or 

Portland, O r gon, carri d an ite m by a 
memb r named Carolyn in which sh 
clas if'ied variou ocial activi ties. for 
example, a L v I On v nt wou ld be 
one in which on ly cros. dress rs are in 
att ndan e. A L ve l Thr e event 
wou ld requir crossdr ssers to ve nture 
into public but the des tination wou ld 
b a crossdresse rs-on l affair. A Level 
fi ve event would mix e r ssdressers 
with oth r Ill mber or th public. 

It isn 't quit clea r why thi classifi
cations stem was clevis cl but it could 
actuall come in handy fo r group 
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leaders planning so ·ial events. It's 
akin to thl' s ste m used to ·lassif · 
white water rapids so ri ver- rnnne rs 
know what tlwy' re up aga inst wlw 11 
tl1 c rough wate r start·s. If cvc1yone 
k11 ew the dass ification s ste m. then 
we could r fer to our eve nts as Lev I 
Two's o r L vel four 's, r what ha e 
you, so all atte nd es kn w what sort 
of environm nt they'd be venturing 
into before they le ft the house 

But like all class ification syste ms, 
thi s one needs som re f'in eme nts. \\ 
need to be a littl e mo re part icu lar in 
om measure m nts and pe rhaps 
expand the nu mb r of Levels to 
make the sy te rn more workable. 

I· or exa1nple, a L vel Z ro v nt is 
wh n th crossdr ss r doesn' t ven 
leave the house, the reby not int ract
ing with oth r human b ings at all . 

A Leve l Min us Two is whe n a 
c rossclresse r sta, s home wearing on! 
panti , stocking , and high he Is and 
looks at h rse ll' in th mirror. 

M uclt more serious is a L vel 
Eight which re fers to a situation 

~-- Vernon's 
~ TV/TS Pro essionafs 

• C lolhing - Regular & Full Figure to Sz: 52 
• Lealhe r & Latex C lothing & Accessories 
• Cosmetics & Professional M ake-up Lessons 
• Shoes & B ools - S ize 4 -14WW/Heels to 6" 
• Men's Swimwear, W orkoul Gear, Resort W ear 
• Basics lo Exotic Lingerie for W omen & Men . 
• Corsetry -W igs-Jewelry-Hos1ery-Breast Forms 
• V1deos,Books,Magazine,Marital A ids/Novelties 

Send $20.00 (U.S .Funds) for lates t Cata logs & Newsletters 
Visa, Ma•tercard, Postal & Bank Money Orders accepted. 
Priva te Mail Boxes are available for your convenience. 

M on: 10a m -3pm Tues & T hurs: JOa m -6pm 
Wed & Fri : No n - 8pm Sa t : 10am-5p m 

pecia l A ssis tance & Private Appointme nts - Anytime 

386-RN Moody S t. , Waltham, MA 
02154-5260 (617) 894-1744 

F o r Vi aoa. &. M_.. s ter C•rd Order s on l y 
ca ll - 800 - 227 · 060 5 
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wit .r a ·rossdrcsse r m11st change a 
Oat tire in f'ront of an all-n ight conve
ni encC' storC'. 

And I .eve! Ten is that sing11larly 
di sastrous o ·c;urrence when th 
c: rossdrPsse r must phone hi s wi~ to 
make bail aft r b ing caught in a 
strc twalki ng dragnet. 

You think I'm kidding about all 
this? \\ ell , some communi ty bigwigs , 
the move rs and shake rs, ar working 
on an e laborate syste m such as I've 
sp li ed out but I can ' t te ll you about it. 
It's classified. 

(COHTINIENTAL U.S. ONLY) 



News Beat ... 
distr icts. or com se, it's ·ouside red 
scandalous for couples to ki ss in publi c 
in Japan so imagine what a fu ss could 
b caused by a fe m boy kiss ing hi s 
girlfrie nd whilst strolling the aven11 e. 

T he article lays the blame for the 
fe m boys' be havior on th lack of male 
influence in the home. T he men in 
Japan really do work all hours and the 
women are left to raise the childre n. 
It doesn 't seem as if the fem boys are 
transvestites . J doubt if they get 

rotica lly attached to their crossdress
ing. It's more li kely they get emotional 
satisfaction from exploring the ir 
fe mininity as a form of rebellion. Th 
fem boys could well b th beatniks 
and hippies of their time. Like those 
fads of yesteryear, some of the fem 
boys will probably keep dressing up , 
but the majori ty will probably be 
running around in business suits giving 
the lll selves heart attacks i11 a few more 
years. As crossdress rs we can only 
hope they' ll keep a couple of animal 
print outfits fo r weekend wear. 

I DREAMED I WAS DANCING 
IN MY MAIDENFORM BRA 

Actually, I'm partial to Vanity Fair 
but this ite m is abo 1t cir aming, not 
dancing, or what kind of bra you wear 
while doing it. Suzanne T. te lls us that 
Dr. E lke U. O'Donnell from Cam
bridge, Massachus tts is undertaking a 
study of the d reams of transgendered 
individuals. If you 're one of those 
people who has vivid dreams in which 
you transform into a beautiful woman 
and have exotic and amorous adven
tu res, send the m to me-I need the 
stimulation. But se riously, Dr. 
O'Donnell would li ke to hear from 
you. \\7rite the m clown and send the m 
to he r at 43 Tiobe rts Rd ., Cambridge, 
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1IA 02138. She is breaking new 
ground with thi s study and who knows 
what science wi ll r veal about trans
gender dreamland. 

MEANWHILE BACK IN 
VIRTUAL REALITY 

From ci r am land to cyberspace in 
one stroke of the word processor. 
\Vhat powe r. \ Vhat a way to live. 

Anyway, Stella Bamvil , that prowle r 
of the J nte rnet, that Commando of 
Cybe rspace, sent me a note about a 
conve rsation she read while logged 
into a local BBS. I reprint it here. 

'Tel say that (name of BBS here) 
does indeed have a slightly more 
seasoned crowd than most. Without 
encouraging people to freely create 
their own sign-ans and identities we 
end up wi th fewer snooping trans
vestites than other privately run BBS's 
tended to have ... " 

Them's fightin ' words! Give me that 
BBS's phone number. I'm logging on 
for a little snooping. Come on folks , 
what is this, more virtual prejudice, or 
do we really snoop? 

Stella le ft out the name of the BBS 
involved, but she is located in the 
Silver Springs. Md., area and she said 
it's a local board. If we notice preju
diced statements like this while we' re 
logged on, wouldn 't it be a good idea 
to say something to the bigot? The net 
is the perfect place since the offending 
individual can't punch you in the nose 
and maybe you can educate the jerk. 

NOW, THE TWILIGHT ZONE 

Here's a strange story sent in by 
Vera Rae House . She found it in the 
Baltimore Momi.ng Sun. It seems that 
Mary Be rnhardt took her 40 year old, 
mentally disabled son on a cruise as a 
birthday present. They boarded the 
llLxury liner Queen Elizabeth 2 (note 
the word queen), and sailed off into 
The Twilight Zone. On a Saturday 

Unemployed? Underemployed? 

afternoon near the e nd of the crui se 
crew memb rs stag d an impromptu 
fe male imp rsonation show with 
membe rs of th aucli nee, including 
Mrs. Bernhardt's son , W illiam Mark, 
doing the impersonating. His mother 
said , "He seem d to be having fun . ., 
William won the first prize for his 
theatrics and then had lunch with his 
mom wh ile still in his comedy cross
dressed atti re. Then the two parted 
company with the understanding that 
they would m et at th 5:00 PM Mass. 
Mrs. Bernhardt neve r saw him again . 

The crew searched the ship and the 
Coast Guard searched a 206 mile long 
portion of the coast with no sign of 
crossdressed Bill. Foul play has not 
been suspected but the re has been no 
explanation of the disapp arance. They 
weren't even cruising near the Ber
muda Triangle. Mrs. Bernhardt was 
left with the memory of her son 
dressed in his comic drag. She said of 
the show's competitors, 'They all 
looked terrible. He (\\ iJliam) didn't do 
much imitating, but he did better than 
the other men." 

We've heard of the myste ry of The 
Flying Dutchman, now we also have 
the mystery of the Vanishing Queen. 

RAP UP 

Happy ew Year again fo lks and 
remember to keep those cards and 
le tters coming. Let us know what you 
think and we'll share it with the rest of 
the world in our Letters to the Editor 
space. Agree or disagree, as long as 
you have some kind of opinion, but try 
not to be judgmental. 

And now a closing quote. This one 
was reported to News & Views by 
E lizabeth Jarrell and was told to he r by 
a homeless man who was hustling her 
for spare change. He said, "T hose who 
judge don't count. Those who co1i111 
don't judge." · 

See you next month kittens! . 

Ben Franklin said, ''The Lord helps those that help themselves." Renaissance is going to try and help the transgendered who are unemployed 
or under-employed . Announcing: Renaissance Job Match, a national employment resource center. If you are looking for work send a 
resume or brief description of what type of employment you want. Make sure you include a way for us to contact you. If you are in a position to 
offer employment or let someone know of a job opening send a description of the position. Maybe we can make a match. To be included in the Job 
Match files send your information to: Renaissance /ob Match, c/o Renaissance, 987 Old Eagle School Rd, Suite 719, Wayne, PA 19087 
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ICTLEP 
good consume r of I gal s rvices. I'll 
com back to legal consume rism. 

The TRA SGEN Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday workshop 
formats ar just that - workshops in 
the ar as of jobs, rights, health and 
docume nts . Th y are mode rat cl by 
attorn ys or professionals in their 
fi elds and attend cl by both attorneys 
and non-attorn ys in a usual mix of -
30% to 70+ %, respectively. The 
tran g nde r d non-attorneys (like you 
read ing this articl now) ar th folks 
that a r in the real wo rld facing real 
li fe prob! ms and carrying r al li fe 
conce rns. The lev I of discussion is 
very high and the know! dge and 
strategies that e merge are often 
profound and sometime surprising. 

As an example , the J nternational 
Bill of Ge nder Rights began as a third 
ti e r workshop at TRANSGE '93, but 
it emerged as the most significant 

A Commentary by Dallas Denny 
Mackenzie, Gordene Olga. (1994) 

Transgender Nation. Bowling 
Green, OH: Bowling Green State Uni
versity Popular Press. 

I've been v ry encouraged by the in
creasing realization by many in the trans
gender community that it is entirely rea
sonable and appropriate to liv full-time 
as a memb r of the oth r sex without 
having gen ital sex r assignment surge1y. 
for many years, this was not even consid
ered as a possibility. Those who 
crosslived full-time without surgery pro
fessed to want it, wh ther they meant it 
or not and those who had had it d lud d 
themselves that they had reached the 
end of a journey that could have but one 
legitimate outcome, th lancet. 

To their everlasting credit , a few 
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workshop of that confere nce. Furthe r, 
conside r th "Policy for the I 111pri s
oned, Transgcndercd." That workshop 
was mod rated b an ex-con , prison 
rights acti vi t . The cornprchensiv 
policy considerations w r distilled 
into me rely six state ments and th 
ixth call cl for gri evance hea rings if 

th fir t fiv w re not adhered to. 
Truly profound stuff. 

The TRA SGE Saturday Reports 
Day is with the moderators pr senting 
th results of th ir workshops. This is 
mostly I ctur and is designed for 
those who can only make the weekend. 
\\ e have had a few problems, actually 
only one, with a non-tran gend r 
profess ional who chose to mi s the 
entire ' orkshop format and then 
complain cl about th Saturday report 
and cl mand cl input. 

As an xample, our "Health Law 
Standards of Care for Tran sexual ism" 
are attack cl by thos non-transgen-
d red prof es ionals who have thus far 
chos n to miss each annual conference 
and who could , as th y have b en 

courageous souls, notably Virginia 
Prince, Linda Phillips, Phylli s Frye, and 
Holly Boswell , realized th absurdity of 
this type of thinking, and began asking, 
quie tly at first, and then with increas ing 
fore and volume, "Why i it n cessary 
to have a surg ry I don't want in order 
to live the life J desir ?" Once posed , 
this question had but one logical an
sw r, and that was that th rigidly di
chotomous g nder rol s of our oci ty 
had made us blind to th possibili ty, 
and of course, they and othe r transgen
d red p rsons could function in society 
as worn n \vithout offering their geni 
tals up to the surgeons. 

\\ ith tim , this n w view m rged 
with the simila rly awakening r alization 
of po t-ope rative transsexual men and 
women like Jason Cromw ll , D nise 

orris , Riki Ann \\ ilchins, and Kat 
Bornstien, who had indep ndently real
iz d that surgery was not th panac a 
they had thought it to be, and they 
were , in fact , still transgendered and 
would always remain so. This rnerg cl 
philosophy is now making it way into 
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invited , ce rtainly provide input during 
the wo rkshop days. Those non
transgcnde rcd profess ionals who have, 
in fact , attend d an entire confer nee 
have no prob! 111 with our " I-I alth Law 
Standards of arc for Transs xuali m. " 
I nde d , those same non-transgend red 
profess ionals unde rstand that our 
Standards of are do not advocate 
surge ry on d mancl , but that our 
Standards of are instead elevate the 
position of the pre-surgical transsexual 
in th decision making process. \Ve are 
no longer exp rimental subjects to be 
us cl a data fo r published r ports in 
profess ional journal s: we ar inst ad 
full partners in our tr atment and 
management. 

We have also h, d a (" w, actually 
only two thus far , of th transgender cl 
"self-appointed beautiful p op! " ' ho 
have written cl tracting articles about 
our published con~ r nee work. one 
of these peopl have att nded a 
confe rence or ordered a Proceedings 
to date; there fore, they have no 
er dibility. 

co11tinued on page 22 

the world at large through books like 
Kat Bornsti n's Gender Outlaw and 
magazine articles like R.M . Jon s' 
"Crossing th Line", which app arecl in 
Mother Jones in June, 1994. 

For a time, it e med as if at long last 
transgenclered p rsons, rather than be
ing chann I cl into preprogrammed 
(hormones , real-life test, SRS, di ap
pear into mainstream socie ty) scripts, 
would be al lowed to be the mselves, that 
at long last we as a community had de
fi d th st r otypes which w , in our ig
norance, had subscribed to . \\ would 
be able to simply b ourselves. If we 
des ir d surgery, we would hav it, but if 
w did not, ther would be no need to 
submit to it. 

But clearly, the battl is not ov r. 
Tran sgender ation, a n w re lease 
from Bowling Gr en Unive rsity Press, 
attacks transsexual people and th men 
and women who hav helped them. It 
does so by attributing an almost magical 
importanc to surgery. 

By idealizing the newly merged 
continued next page 



transgc11dc r sensibi li ty (which afte r all , 
d iffC'rs fro111 full -fkdgc·cl transsexualism 
only hy a three 11 0 11r medical proce
du re•). the author, Corclcne Olga 
~ l acke 11 z i P, vilifies SHS and by associa
ti on, transsexual me n and wome n 
the mselves. Sorne how, in her mind , 
thi s little ope ration , a rc lati, ·c ly minor 
pro ·edurc>, really rP in fo rces existing 
gende r roles, wh r as living as a m m
b r o f' the other sex without the surge1y 
does not. Transsexual p ople , by having 
surgery, pe rp tuat the tyranny of the 
ex isting syste m, whereas transg n
d ri sts, by not having the surge ry are 
e nlightened pioneers. 

Excuse me. Unless one is an exhibi 
tioni st, only a very few people se the 
surge ry site . Genitals, those of trans
gende red and non transgende red pe r
sons alike, are not visible to others in a 
soc iety in wh ich g nitals are almost al
ways clothed . 

Susan Kessle r and \\ endy 
McKenna , in Gender: An Et l1110111elh 
odological Approach , sp ak of cultural 
genitals. 13y that, they mean we assume 
particular g nitals for eve ryone we 
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know; we have no personal experience 
with the m. If we see a woman in a s11-
pe rmarke t, we assume she has a vagina. 
T his is not always the case , fo r she may 
we ll be H olly Boswell or Phyllis Frye or 
Linda P hillips, who re tai n and plan to 
always re tain the o ri ginal factory eq uip
ment. T h li1ct is that t ransgenderi sts, 
like ev ryone lse in our socie ty, no 
matte r how androgynous, are assumed 
by thosP who m t the m to be e ith r 
male or C male or transgendered, and 
the ir g nitals are a product of the 
imagination of the oth r party as we ll as 
what they are concealing beneath the ir 
clothes. In this way, transgende rists are 
exactly the same as post-op transsexu
als. If they ar assumed to be male or 
fe male, the ir genitals are assumed ac
cordingly. It is when they (transgen
derist and transsexual alike) are read, 
and when they claim their transgender 
status and are Out, that they transgress 
dichotomous gender roles. Genitalia 
have nothing whatsoever to do with it. 

This is a realization that Gordene 
Olga MacKenzie has obviously not 
mad , and it is for that reason that 

Trrm sgender NaUon is an unfortunate 
book which will do a great deal of dam
age to th transgender comm uni ty and 
to the understand ing of the communitv 
by the genera l public. 

John lf on y one wrote that those 
who attack transsexual people the mos t 
viciously havp neve r to any extent known 
th m. It's clear, from fac Ke n:t.i C's ' de
scription that he r expo ure to the trans
g nder commu ni ty has b n limited and 
her e:'l.posure to transsexual people even 
more li mited- and yet it is an attack on 
transsexualism, and not the uplifting of 
transg nd rism, that is the real goal of 
Tmnsgender Nation. 

MacKenzie see ms unaware of Sandy 
Stone's articl , "The Empire Strikes 
Back: A Post-transsexual manifesto ," 
and other writings of transsexual 
people. In fact , from he r descript ion it 
seems highly unlikely that MacK nzie 
met any nonassimilation-minded trans
sexual p opl . H er involvement with 
the community was brief, certainly not 
extens ive enough to justify writing a 
book like Tran sgender Na tion. . 

continued on back page 
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Dear Doctor 
Dr. William R. Stayton amwers your questions in a monthly column . 

Send questions to PO Box 530, Bensalem., Pa. 19020 

Dear Dr. Bill, 

I recently had a surgical procedure to 

rep.iir a left side inquinal hernia. After the 

operation the surgeon informed me I had 2 

tears, both a direct and an indirect inquinal 

hernia . Both tears have been repaired with 

nylon mesh patches sewn over them to 

hold the abdominal wall closed while s car 

tissue forms to complete the repair. 

I have been dressing for four years to 

date and I have had no problems or discom

fort previously when hiding my male genita

lia by utucking" (pus hing my testicles up 

into my lower abdomen and folding my pe

nis back between my legs). I have not tried 

to do this since the operation because as 

yet I am still too sore and not fully healed. I 

hope to be able to do it again when I dress 

completely in t he future. 

fhe surgeon stated that the indirect 

tear was probably due to a congenital de

fect and that the direct tear wae probably 

due to l i~ing or straining in an incorrect 

and unsafe manner. I was unable to ask him 

directly with regard to croesdressing . 

Will I be able to utuck" when dressing at 

eome point in the future or should I try to 

find some other method of hiding my geni

tals? How long should I wait before even at

tempting t ucking again (the surgeon 

stated a healing period of twelve weeks)? Is 

there anything that I can do specially to en

courage and assist the healing process? 

Letters 
to the 
Editor 

Anxious and Uncertain, 

Recently Repaired 

Dear Recent) Repaired , 

You ha\'e done an exce llent job of de

scrib ing your surgery. I know of no reason 

why you \ ill not he abl , to continue the 

practice of hiding your genitals afte r the 

healing process has completed unless the 

nylon mesh has made the space smalle r 

wh ere you "tuck" your testid s. M guess is 

that the twelve weeks is a good interval fo r 

hea li ng. I would then recommend that you 
try the "tuckin , .. at home for an hour or so 

and see how comfortable it is. If the hou r is 

comfortable, then the next time extend the 

time until you have built up to the period of 

time ne ded for our cross<lress ing. 

It is always best to discuss a medical mat

te r, as above, with our ph sician . If you feel 

you cannot <L~ k your 0 \\11 physician for some 

rc<L~on , you can call Renaissance or m of

fke for the name o f' a physi ·ian who is un 

derstamling of th e gt'nder cornrnu ni ty. 

Dear Dr. Bill, 

I am a Rena iesance member and have 

been reading the newslet ter for about six 

months. It real ly sounds like a great orga

nization and even though I am only about a 

half an hour from the meeting s ite, I can't 

get myself to go. I have the map and I have 

even gotten the nerve up to drive by during 

Dear Me. Gardner, 
In response to your recent article in 

Renaie6ance New6 & View6, I recently 
eaw Ju6t Like A Woman and thoroughly 
enjoyed it. Adrian Paedar did an admi
rable job of presenting what it is like to 
be a 6ecret croeedreeeer. He experi
enced the highs of genuinely paeeing 
ae a female and the lows of public ex
posure; the thrill of buying and wearing 
beautiful women's clothing and the 
agony of throwing away or burning an 
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the day bi..t when I think about actually go

ing to a place with other crossdreseere I 

choke. Once I got as far as the pa rki ng lot. I 

eaw everyone arriving but it was too much 

and I drove home. 

Is there anything I can do to overcome 

my extreme nervous ness about attending a 

meeting? 

All Shook Up 

Dear All Shook Up, 

Your anxiety is not unusual for someone 

going out to a support group fo r the first 

tim e. I be lieve that growth only takes place 

in an anxie ty producing sit uat ion , so it 

sounds like you are getting read to grow in 

your pe rsonal life and exp ri nee. Jn fact , 

you have air ' ady started the growth proc •ss 
becaus, you hav driven to the meeting 

place. You ne d to pat ours If on the hack 

for that accomplishment. Th •re are some 

who have not ev n gone that far yet! 

Ther arc many wonderful p op le in Re

naissance who will help you to feel comfort

able as soon as you arrive for your first 

meeting. The re wi ll be someone near the 

front door to greet you and introduce you to 

others. The re is a newcorn rs meeting to in 

troduce you to the many activities and re

sources of the organizat ion. 

One sui:~ge~ tion - if' you just cannot 

make yourself go to that first meeti ng, call 

Renaissance and tell the m about you r anxi

ety. As k them if they could recommend a 

"siste r" to )'1)U , who can meet you at your 

convenience and ma he pick you up and 

bring you to that first 111 ·eti ng. You will then 

not he alone. You just may find it much 

ea~ i e r to attend the meeting. It is obvious 

from your ) >tte r that you want to attend, 

and the re are lots of w;u·m, fri enc.U people 

waiting to meet you. Good luck. 

entire wardrobe. These are experiences 
and feelings that are shared by many 
traneveetitee, although most of ue 
would die to be able to look ae pretty 
ae Adrian when dreeeed. What made 
the movie particularly appealing to me 
wae that the hero/heroine wae a very 

eucceeeful professional, a fact that I 
believe ie true of many croeedreeeere. 

On another topic, I wanted to take 
this opportunity to tell you how much I 
admire girls like you and JoAnn Rob-



erts. You have the courage that makes 
life bearable for closet dwellers like my

self. Your publication, along with oth

ers such as Ladylike, act as a breath 

of fresh air, guaranteeing a pleasant 

day when they arrive in my Post Office. 
I would like nothing better than to at

tend your meetings, along with other 

transgender activities. Unfortunately, 

my business and home situation make 

that impossible. I am, however, with 

you in spirit. 
Sincerely, 

Melissa Sue 

The f ollowi11g letter has been ed ited 
f or space. 

To The Editor; 

As a physician and as a trans
sexual, I would like to comment on 
JoAnn Robert's article on the DSMIV in 

the 10/94 issue of Newi:; & Views. For a 

lay person (by that I mean anyone who 
has not undergone the rigors of medi

cal school/biomedical research, con

ducted a psychiatric intake interview, 

participated in a psychiatric treat
ment team, and was in essence evalu

ated at least once as a psychiatrist in 

training.) she did a fine job in explaining 
many difficult concepts to her public. 

However, Ms, Roberts erred signifi

cantly in her explanations of the desig
nations and nomenclature and of their 

subsequent effect on t he transgender 

nm-~ Sandi's 
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Beeper 618-4918 
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community (both CD & TS) as a result 
of societal stigmata. 

Ms. Roberts is quite right when she 

states that some TSffG people have 

complained in the past because desig
nations and nomenclature both op

pressed and fostered discrimination 

against transgendered people via the 
inclusion of "transsexualism" and 

"transvestic fetishism" in both the 

DSM-Ill and the DSM-lllR. Although 

the DSM-IV also addre55e5 these 
5ame i55Ue5 in a different manner, the 

re5ult5 to TSffG peoples, in term5 of 

fo5tering di5crimination and oppres

sion against us, 5till exi5t5. 

For many year5 transsexuals and 
cro55dre55er5 alike have believed, in er

ror, that by de5ignation a5 a p5ycho

logical/p5ychiatric entity that di5-
crimination and oppre55ion against 

U5 by the straight public would cease. 

becau5e we were designated a5 men

tally ill. Much the same wa5 believed by 

our gay and lesbian counterparts in 
the 1940'5 and 1950'5. (At that time) 

clinician5 were unable to acknowledge 
the existence of a "healthy homo

sexual" within society. The5e 5ame cli

nicians often participated in govern
ment "witch hunt5" in order to ferret 

out the homosexual5 in variou5 promi

nent and professional po5ition5. Fur
thermore, thi5 de5ignation in the DSM 

allowed for the continued existence of 
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... because this 
unwanted problem 
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last forever 
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Reparative theraPY in order to convert 
the healthy, well adju5ted homosexual 

individual to the more socially accept

able and palatable lifestyle of the het

erosexual. Reparative theraPY meth
ods of behavioral conditioning include, 

electro-convulsive theraPY, and pre

frontal lobotomy/leucotomy. Thi5 is 
done to transsexuals and crossdres5-

er5, a5 ha5 been well documented in an 

article by Dalla5 Denny M.A. in is5ue 

#69 of the Tapestry Journal. 
While Me. Robert5 i5 correct in 

5tating that the DSM-IV does not 

classify people, the mere de5ignation 
of the term "transvestic fetishism" 

under the heading of Paraphilias is in 

it5elf a negative connotation, and is 

extremely damaging to the cro5s
dre55ed individual. M5. Robert5 i5 cor

rect in stating the definition of a 

paraphilia, and she does note that it is 

di5tre55ing to the cro55dresser in its 

implication5. What 5he fails to men

tion i5 that paraphilias are things 

such as necrophilia, coprophilia, 
pedophilia, oprobophilia, bestiality, 

sadoma5ochistic behaviors and other 
fetishes that are, at lea5t to me, too 

5ickening to mention and too damag
ing to transgendered individuals as a 
5ocietal label. 

A5 Ms. Robert5 points out, the 
APA does recognize that some cross

dres5ers are mentally healthy individu

als who lead well adjusted lives. What 
the APA fails to recognize is that the 

majority of individuals are productive 

members of society! 

It i5 interesting, as Ms. Roberts 
duly notes, that homosexual males 
and all females are excluded from this 
("transvestic fetishism") definition. 

Clearly the APA appears not to ac

knowledge the exi5tence of "drag" 
within the gay milieu, nor i5 it aware of 

the exi5tence of"drag kings", nor offe

male cro55dre55er5. Thi5 may be due 

to political and economic changes in 
the world and in the APA. 

Now, I would like to tum to the topic 

oftran5eexualism. M5. Roberts i5 again 
correct in stating that all reference5 to 
traneeexuali5m are deleted in DSMIV. ln-

5tead it uses the euphemism of "Gen-

continued 011 page 20 



Letters 
der Identity Disorder in Children, Adoles

cents, and Adults." As Ms. Roberts 

states, the criteria used are quite ex

tensive to form a diagnosis, and the 

term "cross-gender identification" is 

used in preference to transgendered. 
Also included in the criteria , a person 

suffering from significant distress or 

impairment as well as having difficulty 

functioning in their gender role assigned 

at birth. Ms. Roberts states that diag

nosis often leads to cross-gender hor

monal maintenance and management 

and also to genital reconstructive sur

gery. In essence, it employs the same if 

not all of the criteria that had previously 
been in the DSM-lllR under the definition 

of transsexualism. It does not preclude, 

if anything it seems to imply that 

aversive or conditioning theraPY be em

ployed for both children and adoles
cents that exhibit behaviors within this 

condition. 
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Since Gender Identity incongruency 

is still classified as a disorder, I only 
see that any movement to obtain civil 

rights and civil liberties will be futile, 

since we as TS will still retain our social 

stigmata. If TS is not going to be reim

bursed by either third party payers or 

by the government then why should we 

continue to hold onto the false prom

ise of the medical model by retaining 

its designation as a medical or psychi

atric illness? Why retain it in the ICD-9 

or CPT codes if Medicare, Medicaid, 

and even any of the proposals for 

health care reform don't even consider 

paying, unless by court order for cross 

gender hormonal management and 

SRS7 Since it is often considered to be 
"cosmetic surgery" by HMO's,PPO's, 

insurance companies, Medicare, Med
icaid and both Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield why not eliminate the designa 

tion completely within the DSM7 After 

all, TS individuals like myself and many 

ot hers are bearing the financial burden 
anyway. By this method any discrimi

nation and oppression experienced by 
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TS persons could be legally eliminated 
and the basis for the establishment of 

civil rights and civil liberties have a 

framework to be built. 

As a final note, I would like to urge 

my crossdressing counterparts as well 

as other transsexuals to cooperate 

with, ally oneself and integrate our

selves within the structure of gay/les

bian/bisexual society and culture. We 

have a lot to learn from them. Where we 

TS/TG are now in society is similar to 

where they were twenty five to thirty 

years ago, before the Stonewall era. We 

have only to gain from such an alliance 

and nothing to lose. After all, we like 
they are struggling for civil rights and 

liberties, acceptance and inclusion 
within society. We, like they ,are fight

ing for the right to be called and 
treated like human beings. 

Dr. Melanie Erin Spritz 

An open letter to the leadership 
of the transge ndered community ... 
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"C od grant 111e the serenity lo accept 
the things l cm111 ot change, 

Cou rage to chr111 gr th e tliin as l can , 
and \ \lisr/0 111 to kn ow the diffe rence." 

The following are my thoughts after 
attending the Fourth Annual Southern 
Comfort Conference in Atlanta. 

I have just spent one of the most re
warding times of my life. I learned about 
love and sharing ... I learned of the intelli

gence and intellectual excellence of my 
fellow sisters ... I learned and I grew spiri
tually from my association with them. 
What I learned most was that I want to 
be involved and contribute so I may give 
back, from now on, any experiences of 
mine that may benefit them. 

I humbly submit that I have been 
"urged" by God, through a spiritual ex
perience at the conference, to reach out 
and explore the possibility of forming a 
12 step program similar to AA through
out the transgender community. I would 
hope to foster support and comfort 
through sharing spiritual thoughts with 
all those who chose to share. 

My efforts would be in addition to 
the great job already being done by our 
leadership. It would be in support and 
complimentary to everything good now 
in force. I am but a humble servant and 
in no way am I looking for control or 
power. I would enjoy serving in a mentor 
capacity. 

I've spent the last 38 years in AA. 
Through their 12 step program I have 
learned to be one with God (Higher 
Power) and have reached a serenity I 
would love to share with my sieters. 

I am not a "religious fanatic" nor am I 
a "born again" ... I am spiritually in touch 
with my God and would love to share the 
experience. I know there are others in 
our community that could feel these 
same emotions if exposed to what I've 
been graced with. I would be honored to 
pass it on. 

I have been a crossdreeser for over 
fi~y years. I started at the age on nine. 
These have been horror years for me and 
I've hated myself to the point of suicide. 
If it hadn't been for AA, and it's sharing, 
supportive members, I don't think I 
would have survived. My life, until I came 
out of the closet, was full of shame, 
guilt and a tremendous amount of 
waste, both time and money. 
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What I have been given in AA is just 
as valid, and applicable to the cross
gendered community. Crossdressers 
suffering these same feelings of shame, 
guilt and loneliness could only benefit 
through a similar program. We as sis

ters with feeling and knowledge can help 
one another by sharing and offering 
comfort through our truthful stories. I 
have learned to love myself, and others, 
in an honest and unselfish way. I'd like to 
give it back ... "you don't keep love until 
you learn to give it away." 

I saw a great need at the convention 
for a spiritual outreach based on the AA 
philosophy. It should be leader less but 
trusted to humble servants. It must 
have humility to succeed. I would like to 
be the spearhead of such an addition to 
our sisterhood. I don't feel superior but I 
do feel entrueted and I do have the time. 

I place myself at your disposal in any 
manner you feel I could be of service. I will 
communicate by phone or mail to begin 
the networking proceee. 

There is a need. There are sisters who 
deserve our help to live a comfortable 
life. Let's bring them out of their 
"clothes closets" and into the world of 
freedom. Let's give them this forum to 
express themselves. Let's reach out! 

Much love and God BLESS US ALL: 
Yours in sieterhood, 
Lee Cashin, 8 Laurel Lane 
Hilton Head Island, SC 29928 
803-785-7288 

Dear Lee, 
You have a lofty idea and I wish you luck 

in carrying it out. When we started Renais
sance over eight years ago, we wanted to 
reach out to our sisters, hiding in their closets 
:md give them a place to meet others like 
themselves. We wanted to give them a forum 
to network in and gain the strength of com
munity tliat most of us missed while we were 
busy hiding our difference from a cruel 
world. We have, to an extent, accomplished 
our purpose. After all those years we have 
grown from a group of thirteen people to sev
eral groups around the country. And, we have 
developed our newsletter as an instrument 
that c.m reach out to more people, carrying 
the message: We are all only people, people 
with a difference. A difference tlrnt does not 
make us <my less a human being or any less 
entitled to love and respect. 

Unfortu nately, when I listen to the 
hangups on the Renaissance answering ma
chine, I know ther are people out ther who 
:u-en't getting the message. They are people 
who :u·e hating themselves and living in tl lf'ir 
own "horror years." They try to reach out but 
their shame, guilt and selfloathing keep them 
from making tlie connection tliat could save 
them from a miserable existence. If you want 
to augment the efforts of the established 
community groups, these are the people you 
must reach. I don't know how you wi ll find 
them :md get tliem to open up. Maybe they 
wi ll read this newsletter and contact you but I 
have tlie feeling t11ey are too scared to b 
seen buying tl1is newsletter or have it sent to 
their homes. 

There is a problem wit11 t11e concept of a 
Crossdressers Anonymous. I have heard of 
things like it before and while I believe it may 
apply to t11ose who :u-e really in pain because 
of t11eir inability to accept t11emselves, I don't 
believe every crossclresser is powerless over 
their crossdressing. I have found t11at just 
coming to a group and meeting ot11ers like 
yourself is fairly liberating for most of us. I 
believe you would concur from your South
ern Comfort experience. In treating cross
dressing as an addiction you do it a disser
vice. It is a personality trait that c.m become 
addicting, but then, so are eating and exercis
ing. 

I went t11rough a period when I was very 
obsessed wit11 women's clot11ing. That was 
back when I was "in the closet" and I had no 
one who shared my secret. It was always on 
my mind and the guilt and paranoia that I 
would be found out and t11e terrible things 
that would happen as a result were, also, al
ways on my mind. After coming to the real
ization that I needed to know others like my
self and after actually meeting them I began 
a stabilization process t11at has resulted in my 
being a much more well-rounded and better 
adjusted human being. The years I have 
spent \vith Renaissance have been my path to 
enlightenment. Each of us has to follow his 
or her own path to any kind of enlightenment 
and, just when you think the end of tlrnt pat11 
is near and tlrnt's all t11e enlightenment you're 
going to get .. . surprise, a bend in t11e path re
veals a whole new vista to ex'Plore. 

By all means, help your sisters and brot11-
ers to find a pat11. It is a noble undertaking. 
Good Luck. 

Angela Gardner 
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Shopping With Jackie 
LI PPY E\V YE:A R! l sn ·t it great 

looking at all the After Christmas 
Sales in the ewspap rs. 1 ow is the 
time to buy. The mild wint rand foll 
le ft a lot or ite ms hanging on th sto r s 
racks and th y need to clear the m out. 
Look for r al savings .... they arc the re. 
I'm sure we all got ou r share of things 
during th holidays and w all got 
verything we wanted ( OT). But, it's 

fun to dr am. How about a catalog 
with out! t pric for Hanes, L'eggs, 
Bali and Playtex. Stockings, panty-
ho e, linge ri e and out rwear. Phone ] -

00-300-2600 for their catalog. Hanes 
Her Way has introduced a line of leg 
wear with a wide variety of styles and 
colors to comp! m nt practically any 
outfit or activity on your itine rary. The 
coll ction includes Trouser Socks, 

ICTLEP 
ID. DEVELOPING 
PROGRESSIVE 
STRATEGIES FOR CHANGE: 

A strategy for change that has 
reoccurr cl frequently throughout our 
annual conferences and app ars in all 
of the Proceedings is to take the 
loopholes that exist in the oppressive 
laws and use them to our advantage. 
The first to so advocate was onni 
Moore who won the first Transgender 
Advocate Award in August. 

Conni presented fam ily law 
caselaw in Proceedings I. As she 
related , both England and the State of 
Ohio had a similar problem over the 
non-changing of the birth c rtificate 
afte r gen ital reassignm nt surgery. 
Without the birth certificate change, 
caselaw prevented a transgendered 
man from marrying a woman or a 
transgendered woman from marrying a 
man since legally, in those jurisdic
tions, the transgende red man was still 
legally female and the transgendered 
woman was sti ll legally male. Connie's 
re medy was for all of those transgen-

Tights, Silk Opaques and terrific 
she r hosi ry s I s like Shapers, ' ilk; • 
Sheer, All Oa Sh r, Light upport 
and Thigl1 I !ighs. Th arc available at 
most departmPnt stores. I particular! 
li ke the thigh highs. 

The Bedford Fair Catalog still 
r mains one of my favorites. Ni ·e 
cloth ing at nice prices in sizes to 20. l f 
you don 't have a c0py, phone 1- 00-
964-lOO. Jf nothing else, l hope this 
column has hown you that ou can 
shop locally and by mai l for c rything 
you n ed . I have also attempted to 
show that you do not hav to pay the 
high prices som TV shops want for 
th same things you can g t el wh re. 
Just becaus we practice a "not 
generally ace pt d" b havior we don 't 
have to be taken ad antag of by 

d red men who had a willing male 
partn rand for all of those transgen
dered women who had a willing femal 
partne r to go to Ohio or E ngland and 
get legally married. Th nth y should 
fl aunt their homosexual marriages in 
the face of the same laws that denied 
th m the dignity of their gender 
orrection . She stated he r cas in a 

very forceful manne r: "ram the 
inconsistencie down their throats" 
were he r fi ery words during her 
inspiring presentation. 

Connie is about as subtle as I am, 
but her point is well taken. This was 
th revers argument for transition 
without divorce. Examination of most 
marriage law r eals that two p opl of 
the same s x cannot get married , but 
once legally married two people 
cannot be separated without clear and 
specific statutory reasons (bigamy or 
under age) or divorce . Since a loving 
heterosexual couple can marry, when 
one partner transitions with the lov 
and support of the other partner 
without violating the statute and 
without invoking a suit for divorce 
from the other partner, then the state 
cannot void the marriage. 

Call it being proactive, or call it 
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grcC'cl)' specia lity shops. Ke p sendi ng 
111c your sources ... they are appreciated 
b~ · many of om nrcmbcrs. I ge t mail 
thanking us for pr viding the sources 
that we do. Rc111c111ber, every month 
we ge t a new me mbe r who is I oking 
for support, and Renaissance is here to 
provide that support. In fact , send a 
not to Angela Gardner and thank he r 
for the crrcat job she do s with this 
newslette r. It's man hours of hard 
work, and l, fo r one, really apprec iat 
her dcdi ·ation. JoAnn Roberts is 
tir I ss in h r fforts for the organiza
tion . Ha e you said thank you to her 
and all the otl1e r hard working dir c
tors, chai1p rsons and me mbe rs? Let's 
tart thi s ar off right and say thanks ... 

to all of th p opl who mak Renais
sanc the dynamic organization it is. 
And Ladies .. . Thank you ... from Jackie. 
Keep shopping. Drop your lette rs to 
m in car of the Editor, and until next 
time, HAPPY HOPPI C . 

being asse rti v , or ca ll it b ing an 
activi t, or ca ll it b ing in-th ir-facc. 
\Vhatever term yo u f l comfortabl 
with , th is is ' •hat it is mostly about. 

B ing proactive can b soft conv r
sations ' herein you come out to on 
pe rson at a tim . B ing assertive can 
be a le tte r to your m mb rs of the 
state legislatur and of the federal 
congress alerting them that one of 
their constituents is TC and is proud 
and votes. Be ing an activist can b 
refusing to knuckle und rand be 
ashamed wh n your children or your 
job are about to b taken away. 

An in-their-fac activity is being 
willing to app al your case if the trial 

ourt rul s against you. Too often an 
appeal is simply not prosecut cl when a 
good solid win is very possible. Either 
a transgendered client who was shafted 
in trial does not want her or his name 
in the newspap r associated with the 
app al or lse th r is insufficient 
money for th app al ( ach step of an 
app al can run from $2,500 to ov r 

$5.000). A 
to be continued next month 
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Main Street Electrology 
Members and Supporters of Renaissance 

Gold Disposable Probes 

Open Tues thru Sunday (908)341 7524 
Day & Eves appointments - ,____ 
Multi-Pin Galvanic and the Blend 

802 Main St # 4/A Toms River, N.J. 

Tough Gender Questions 

1. Are you on a trip, a journey, 0 1· a quest? 

2. How does yorn- inner life fit i11to your outer life? 

3. Do yori f eel lonely, ashamed, 0 1· auilty? 

4. How secretive do yori liave to be? 

5. Do yori like your situation? 

These tough gender ques tions and many more can 

b exp lo red throu gh individual and small group 

ess ions with Dr. L e Etscovitz, Director of Human 

Dime nsions, an organization sp ciali zing in gende r 

education . Dr. Etscovitz is also the Renaissance 

National Librarian and a form e r Professor of Human 

Behavior at Drexel University. 

Further information , including fees and schedu l

ing, is available upon reques t. \Vrite: Human Dimen

sions, PO Box 471 , Wi llow Grove, PA 19090. Or leave 

a p ri vate messag at 215• 657• 1560. 

Confidentiality Assured 
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Hidden Fantasies 
Intimate Apparel 

Sizes Small to 4X 

Everything from the Romantic to the Erotic 

Silicone Breast Forms-$99.95 

Large Size Shoes Available! 

1911 Main St. 
Northampton 

610-262-2814 
Hours - Mon &. Sat: 11 - 5; Tue - Fri : 11 - 8 

Large Selection 
Rene of Paris, Henry Margu, Eva Gabor 

and more. 
Call for appointment 

(610) 446-0799 
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GLBT Information & Referral Database 
Univ. Mi1111 . Septembei- l994 
A new on-lin SC' rv ice is now 

ava ilable to provide easy access via the 
Inte rnet to in fo rmation of interest to 
gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgende r 
communities. This Info rmation and 
Refe rral Database (IRD) was devel
oped and is maintained by the Gay, 
Lesbian, Bisexual , Transgender 
(GLBT) Programs Office of the 
University of Minnesota. 

The database is accessible through 
"information superhighway" connec
tions that are widely used at home or 
in the office, and through public access 
terminals at University of Minnesota 
libraries. The IRD allows users to 
easily browse th rough or search for 
information on campus, local and 
national resources and regularly 
updated vents and action ale rts. 

A few of the many topics cove red by 
th IRD include information on 
University of Minnesota policies, such 
as how to registe r for domestic partner 

Book Nook 
Mackenzie's involvement with the 

transgender lite rature is even briefe r
or pe rhaps she is merely be ing selective 
in he r use of that lite rature. She relies 
h avily on papers such as !eye r and 
Reter's infamous 1979 study, which has 
b en thoroughly discredited as bad sci
ence and unmasked as having poli tical 
motives, and the writings of Leslie 
Lothst in , whose findings about e ffec
tiveness of transsexual surgery are at 
variance from more than a dozen othe r 
researchers. But most of all , she centers 
on Janice Raymond's The Transsexual 
Empire: The Making of the She-Male, 
using Raymond's arguments as her 
own. Raymond's thesis. which seems 
laughable , but which has been taken 
with utmost se riousness by fem inist 
scholars, is that transsexual surge ry is a 
plot by males to render females obso
lete by creating "constructed" females 
from m n. Raymond also vilifies trans
sexual people, for, like MacKenzie, she 
does not realize that is is transsexual 
p opl and those who work \vi th them, 

benefits, an<l desc ripti ons or C:O llllllll 

ni ty re ources fo r cou nseling, lt C'alth . 
education , cmploym<' nt , l1 ousing, I ,gal 
s rvices, fa mily and relationship issues , 
nightli fe , organizations, and violence 
and safety issues. 

Of special interest to Unive rsity 
students and others doing scholarly 
research on gay, lesbian, bisexual and 
transgender topics is a series of 
"Research Guides" that will help users 
locate in fo rmation sources on the 
history of the GLBT movement, 
parenting issues, marriage and domes
tic partnership , th military , psycho
logical and mental health issu s, queer 
theory and other topics. 

The GLBT Programs Offi ce !RD 
uses Copher so ftware, a text-search 
program developed at the Unive rsity 
of Minnesota. Use rs can access the 
IRD by fo llowing this path on Gopher: 
University of Minnesota Home 
Gopher Serve r/ University of Minne
sota Campus In fo rmation/ All the 

much more than transgenderists, who 
have fo r more than 40 years brought 
into question our society's bipolar 
model of gende r. 

MacKenzie fail s to mention that 
those she cites have been challenged 
and in many instances re futed. She 
seems ignorant of much of the litera
ture, and in fact does not mention the 
activist organization T ransgender na
tion, which had its name and had been 
working to deconstruct traditional gen
der roles long before her book ap
peared. There are two words which ex
plain this: poor scholarship. 

MacKenzie's book has already elic
ited one enthusiastic review in the 
transgender press, and will no doubt be 
praised by writers in the mainstream 
press who also have no knowledge of 
transsexual persons. One again I call it 
an un fo rtunate book, for Mackenzie has 
driven a wedge fi rmly between trans-
exual people and transgende rists, just 

as they were fi guring out just how very 
much they ha e in common. A 
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nivC' rsity of li nncsota Cophe r 
c rve rs/ Cay, Lesbian, Bisexual, 

T ransgendcr I nfo rn1at ion And R ff. r
ral. More detailed instructions fo r 
access to the database, which can vary 
by terminal typ and means of connec
tion, are available from the GLBT 
Programs Office. 

Organizations and individuals will 
be able to reach a broad audience by 
listing their resource and event 
info rmation on the database. 

For information on submitting 
items for th database, contact the 
GLBT Programs Office by calling 612-
625-6042 (Voice/TT) or E-mailing to 
"glbt@maroon.tc.umn.edu" and ask fo r 
either the "r source" or "event" fo rm. 

Media contact: Beth Zemsky, 
Coordinator Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, 
Transgende r Programs Offi ce Univer
>ity of M inne>ota ( 612) 626-9765. A 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Ads are $3.00 for 3 lines for 3 months. 

Private, professional counseling for drug, alcohol, 
gambling, sex & food addictions. Insurance accepted. 
Mary_ REiYnokls DOV, CAC 215-744-4m. 
Fum~ure , Appliances, Household goods, Records, 
Antiques, Toy trains and other goodies - Bought and 
Sold -Beth Marshall: 610-259-4945-Leave a messa~ 
Hsemate needed, Wilmington, DE, Kirkwood Highway 
and Limestone Rd area. TV or TS onJl'.: 302-994-2593. 
FREE information and sample biweekly newsletter for 
the Casual Gourmet. 24 Carrot News, PO Box 238, 
Scotland, PA 17254-023 
Rideshare from Quakertown to RenGPC meeting. Write: 
Ma~Johnson, PO Box 592, Emmaus, Pa 18049. 
LehighValleytourforTVsendingwittlcinnefatDiamondz 
Club. Changng rooms available. Lisa M. Gunod, PO 
Box 22131 , Lehig_h Va~ PA 18002. 
Ladies garments and lingerie for sale. Reasonable prices. 
Call Terri for details. 215-232-7551 . 
Nowhere to change before going out? I've got the same 
problem. Solution: lefs get together on an apartment. 
Terri 215-232-7551 . 
Need a place to dress or store clothing? Call Mari~n . 
610-446-0799. 


